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Wsik Throngh Itafian Lines
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Aeroplanes FaA to 
ifi|idc Trough Italian lines

‘shock 
large quantl-

-I V
Dec. 28.—German 

jl|^ft(w6^%v'^pporte^ by
o^l&tl^id fire, are harassing the 

AH on the Verdun front 
where they are not under 

vOerman artiflery. The 
A^QenxMiiB dre active on both sides 
‘ tllio Meuse river and the fighting 

progress on ground made blood- 
fiunous when the German Crown 

began 1118 celebrated offen-

L§t3*rWbether or not the C ro i^  ,PrInce 
11 clings to his dream of *%reak- 
. through” St Verdun, the German 

.1|i0tlVlt7  in that sector indicates that 
^ i in s y  be the scene of another drive. 

S|&-v';'in Alsace the French lines have 
reinforced, and in addition to 

ifU ^lery 4laels minor Infantry fight- 
,1b 4pvelopIng at fresh points. 

Treviso Attacked.
Dec. 28.—Italian • sailors 

;iiQW^9ghting with the infantry 
the •‘P isve'river end are giv- 

L^^^ppnt u t  themselves in

• ■<*
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(Terence Pr^nnUory to 
Co-operidion in 

of Roads as System

WAR BOARD STAYS
Will be Retained for a While at 

Leasb—Willard, Holden, Elliott 
Among Officials Present.

Washington, Dec. 28.—Without
the slightest ceremony the United 
States government at noon, Wash
ington time, today took over all 
active direction of the railway sys
tems.

William G. McAdoo was closeted 
with seven railroad executives in his 
office im the Treasury department. 
The men who discussed with him the 
exact condition of the various roads 
included Daniel Wizard, chairman 
of the government’s priority board; 
Hale Holden, who had made a  rush 
trip to be present and who reached 
this city after the conference began; 
Robert S, Lovett, Samuel Rea,.^How^ 
ajrd EllIot,“T ’airfax ftartriSon, and 
Julius K rutt^hnitt.

The only" statemsht forthcoming

A ^opli^es of B ^hes H it Their T a^ 
’ ^ te^B U ndlifg . Snow Stonn oh 
' Frenc^J’Fionirr^Americaar In
' Ft«noo/Gett|hg Plenty of Exper- 
* ience. . .*

i With  ̂ the American Army in 
Prance, Dec. 28.—Three more Amer- 
i6ans have' fallen victim to German 
shells and aeroplanes, while a fourth 
was badly wounded. Two of the 
dead—both privates—were killed on 
the night of December 22, while om 
active service when a bomh was 
dropped pn their quarters.

On Christmas night a shell ex
ploded directly over two engineers 
working on the lines. Instantly kDu 
Ing a corporal and wounding a pri
vate.

The blinding snow storm which 
has been raging for three days caus
ed an automobile ac(^ident last night 
in which two mem were -injured. 
While driving from one post to an
other the machine fell from the 
roadway running down a steep em
bankment into a  field, where it turn
ed over.

Help arrived immediately and the 
wounded men were carried off to a 
hospital where it was stated that' 
both probably would recover.
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DIPLOMACY 
MUST BE ENDED

.\Uies Might Have Made Peace With 
Austria and Toikey, He Tells 

Labor Unicmists.

London, Dec. 28.—England was 
urged to make a clear re-statement 
of her yr^ r aims, by the labor lead- 
ar, Arthur Henderson, in a speech 
before Briitoin’e-trades and labor 
union congress 'td^ay.

At the same time Mr. Henderson 
endorsed the recent speech of Presi
dent Wilson in which the American 
war aims waifo outlined.

The '^eeruhg was called for the 
pui^dd of discussing war aims, and 
S^,̂ ,Hehderson made an urgent plea 

British government declare 
' "  a:war^ '

AT M^TPROBE HEARING

'.a;'

•V

Merely to ‘‘See the Fun”—^Disposi 
tldn of By*Prodacts by Big Pack* 
erg Subject -"of Inquiry Now at 
Boston—-Bankera of “Hub” Not on 
Stand.

Boston, Dec. 28.—Thomas W.
Lawson, of “frenzied finance” fame, 
created some excitement when he 
walked Into the hearing chamber in 
the Federal Trade commission’s 
hea^iog of the meat industry of the 
country and took a seat among the 
vdtneseCs. It developed later that 
Lawson did not attend the hearing 
to testify hut was on hand to “see 
the fnn” sis he explained It.

This hearing was transferred from 
Washington to this city in order that 
witnesses here, who are able to fur
nish light on local food conditions, 
might more easily be reached. The 
sensations which resulted during 
the hearings in Washington, when it 
was disclosed that F. H. Prince and 
a small coterie of Boston bankers 
controlled the Immense Chicago 
stock yards, may not be repeated in 
this city, for Francis J. Heney has 
stated that Boston bankers will not 
be called to. testify under oath. If 
they testified it would g;ive them Im- 
n^unity from anF'ftirther action, he 
p^lalned.

j-. . Hearing- Tame, *,. ■ '

Count Czenm’s Offer the 
Cold S io n ld e r-^  Annex
ations or hdonndies Chnse

;D'- "'i-:
Meant for Arnes as WeH.\

as Bolshevild— En^idi 
Ptess Critical.

London, Dec. 28.-^Ru8Bla will 
formally transmit the peace terms . 
of the Central powers to the Entente " 
governments forthwith,""'Baid a. dis- 
patch from Petrograd today. ' . '  ' , '

In view of tBis action by the Bols- \  
heviki government Russia virtually i .? 
attempts to become a mediator be-^ 
tween the Teutonic alliance and the' 7I  
Entene.

Just how fag the Austro-German-. 
offer of a peace without annexations ; 
or indemnities will go towards end- ' 
ing the war was a question that none 
would undertake to answer today,’ ' 
but, Judging froiC  the rsbaiv'; 
cdtt^ent, th e ' proilw 
T ^ lv e



Ung continuM^b^^ 
and PiaT6 rirera
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VICTIMS 
CETKED CROSS HELP

to thaV effMt yet bMn mad^^"

SCHOOL BOAIU> BUY
STAMPS AS EXAMPLE.

Taleem ne of Sympathy Sent to 
^ ,;* :P realdrat of Onatemala—Chapter 

There OItIbk Relief. i
m  ■ ■■ ----------Sts'' f-j-; Washington, Dec. 28.—Relief

-work at Guatemala City, where 40 
persons were killed in a destructive 
earthquake on Christmas day, has 
liishn taken up by a chapter there of 

'.y-lhe American Red Cross which com
ity pleted its organization just one day 
^^befor^ the disaster.

Cablegrams of sympathy were 
|^6Seat by the Red Cross today to the 

^^'President of the Republic and the 
ppretfident of the committee that or- 
(.^'ganlsed the new Red Cross chapter 
|;’,.tli!9re. No appeal for help has been 

rx received by the Red Cross. Cable- 
' have been sent asking in what 
1̂ '- way the organization may be of as- 

slstance.
’ The dispatch telling of the organ-1 
Izatien of a Red Cross chapter In

Ridgefield, Dec. 28.—Nine mem
bers of the local school board with 
the secretary and superintendent of 
schools at a recent meeting sum
moned the postmaster before them 
and each purchased a war savings 
certificate. The action was taken 
ap an example to the people of the 
town.

thb ' ^ | e r  WM
Ihg.' She Is dL yearn old. The 

hdttfee was gutted in the flro that fol 
loiled. The Aiken’s occupied the 
second floor of a twô  family house 
Mto. Aiken, cut off from the stair
way by tl|e flames, was taken down 
a ladder by Frederick Stalder, own
er of the housb and John Wallen, 
who was at work nearby.  ̂ Mr. 
Stalder was burned in the operation. 
His own mother-in-law, Mrs. Jane 
Bearles, a paralyetic, was Amoved 
from the lower part of the house 
with difllculty.

ENGIjAND w o u l d
EXTEND CONSCRIPTION.

London, Dec. 28.—The question of 
extending conscription to Ireland 
will be seriously considered by Par
liamentary leaders .when Parliament 
reconvenes after the Christmas holi
day, it was learned today.'

It is estimated jthat-there are 200,- 
000 Irishmen of milltory age in Ire
land, who are taking no part in the 
war.

T ik t  HARTFORD MEN
NOT EXEBIPT.

Hartford Dec. 28.—Word was re
ceived here today from President 
Wilson that he had reversed the de
cision of District Exenlptlon Board 
No. 2 in denying the exemption claim 
of Robert Francis Eustacd of New 
Haven District No. 1; and affirmed 
the decision of District Board 'No. 1 
in denying the claim of Herbert 
Freddrlck Jahn, of local district No. 
2 of New Britain.

iSiilatemala City and asking for au- 
thorlty to go ahead with its work 

^̂ )̂  was received at the same time a mes- 
|.‘;;,iisge from the State department tell- 

of the disaster reached Red Cross 
iquarters.

Plot To Blow UplCamp Seen 
In Explosion A t Rockford, III,

MADE HIM
UNPATRIOTIC. 

.VNbw London, Dec. 28.—"Twas the 
P^boose Inside me that was talking 

not me," said George Warner, 
Conn., who claimed to be 

‘̂ ’ iployee of'Behrens and Bush- 
of that place, when he wad ar- 

In vthe police court today 
with making unpatriotic

wral'men eomplatned that War- 
flpbrMded them for enlist- 

n»V5̂  ta d  that he had eon- 
t> p ^ a n t  openly. War- 

' f  15 iaad sentenced to
jvfl«Q>ite his plea,

■

Rockford,' 111., Dec. 28.—Discov
ery of a. four inqh stick of dynamite 
in a car of coal 'billed to the Rock
ford Hospital from an Indiana mine, 
following an explosioa believed to 
haveJkeen caused by dynamite that 
partly wrecked the home ..of Williaidfr 
Ogden, is being made the subject 6 i 
a sweeping investigation by federal 
authorities today.

Warnings have been sent to al 
householders to scan carefully all 
coal received in an pffort to learn 
the source o f ,/the dynamite founc

The explosion in the Ogden home 
took place while the family was 
away on a holiday visit. A neigh
bor, seeking to warm the housp be-' 
fore the family’s retnrn« started thh 
furnace,! and a few^mixuitea later
came an explosion that wrecked the' 'prdte this. b ^ e f .
house and damaged the buildings 
adjoining.' Plre autho'rlUea. deelar* 
led' that, only dynamite/ *or cordite 
could' hate caused^the explosion.'
■ ; ,8ee ,

.......................

paign against German and Austrian 
plotters and members of the I. W. 
Wt,who have sought to create a reign 
of terror in the United States 
thrbugh dynamitings, poisonings and 
sabotage.

! ^ e  blowing up o f the home ol 
Wiidiam.,Ogden ia  Rockford' is laid 
to the I. 'w . W,. by government op- 
e fs t iv e s ,ib e lfd ii |B .U h a t a blow 
had been directed at Camp Grant, 
and not the Ogden home.

Federal officials are of the opin
ion r'tha^vV^leeittas were, placed In 
a . soxnawihere between
Indiana a|kd Rockford, by some one 
who knew the destination of the 
^uel. The findings of a stick of dy> 
namite in coal IMldg delivered to 
thd Rockford Hospital tended to

)een •eparA ted fjf< ^^#«m di She 
ecelved a  nioi^Ii^BMmMiml fro the 
Tovernment Uhibuiyi&ig^ to  * $25 a 
nonth and together with which vari
ous people ga^e heir she . mhnaged to 
;et a living.  ̂She'leaves beside her 
lick husband, a  son/ Willie O. Cur
tis, of the north end.

W^eomed Yisitors.
Many people visited the lady'and 

although she lived in seclusion she 
welcomed any visitors. One local 
man tells a story which illustrates 
her peculiar habits. ‘ It was Christ
mas day and the man took a  chick
en to Mrs. Curtis. Instead of cook
ing and eating the chicken Mrs. Cur
tis sold it. With the m<mey she re
ceived ftom the saleyMrs. Curtis 
went to Hartford. There she con- 
iulted a clairvoyant.' f t  seems that 
n her back yard there had'been an 
olfl bath tub. One-dajr/itm ysterl' 
jusly disappeared and-iMrs. Curtis 
was greatly puzsled sbeut its dis
appearance. She worried more 
over that bath tub than she did about 
her next meal. This wm the ques
tion she asked the clairvoyant "to 
explain. She n^er*;told''what she
learned of the tnb’e w^heyMbOuts.* ■ , " ^

Seleeta|en^'Inla^c■Ced.
The selectmen foseetlgeted the 

conditions a t the 'Pifytlii> hpme and 
decided th a t the. i ^ i l i r  ib which 
she lived wai injtf^etpa to  her 
health. It sms deeida<" tô  have a 
conservator placed The
old lady had promised tl^^
she would let hlm i^ee|^iom e help 
to the house to up. The
day after she m adw^^tordm lse she 
sent a note to the m lm ii^  'told him
she had decided fo ’ 
basement. i 

The^ woman had  ̂
few hours when f< 
Shqrldan.' One 
but n  few hours

to m 'e f  The'
of secret diplomacy and compblro^ 
military Mrvice for young men must 
be abolished.

‘The American people haVe as 
their chief aim the formation of a 
league of nations to make war im
possible in the future."

Mr. Henderson said that if the Al
lies had taken advantage of their op
portunity they might have made a 
ieparate peace with Austria and Tur
key.

The speaker warned that Germany 
must not be admitted to any league 
of nations if "flinhed with military 
success," and made it, plain that he 
favors a continuation of the war un
til the German military Caste is 
crushed. However, he declared, the 
British labor now calls for a clearer 
definitioa of England’s war aims if it 
is to ipahc further saciiflces on the 
field of ba ttle .'

Mr. Henderson wound up by say
ing that British labor also wants the 
opportunity to find out how Germany 
would regard laborite peace propos
als.

No Conquest, Says Premier. 
London, Dec. 28.—Neither im

perialistic ambitions, nor vindictive
ness against Germany, is keeping the 
Allies in the wgr, Premier Lloyd 
George declared today.

The declaration was contained in 
t letter sent by the Prime Minister 
to the British Trades and Labor 
Union Congress in session here to 
consider war aims.

Oil and ^ttderl^'^(»m pim y, told of 
the robdeiinr hucfness as conducted 
in this sSbtlon, for the past years.

The witnesses at the hearing did 
not Include any Boston bankers. 
Francis J. Heney, special counsel for 
the commission, said that today’s 
hearing would not touch upon the 
question of finance.

MAYOR OF NEW HAVEN
APPOINTS s u b o r d in a t e s : 

New Haven, Dec. 28.—Mayor 
Elect David E. Fitzgerald today an
nounced the appointment of the fol
lowing members of his official fam
ily, who will be inducted into office 
with him next Tuesday:

Corporation Counsel, Harrison 
Hewitt, to serve until next spring 
when he will retire to make way for 
Judge William L. Bennett, who will 
then retire from the bench because 
of the age limit; John J. Lane, di-. 
rector of public works; Charles P. 
Dunlay, superintendent of sewers; 
Edward M. Carroll, superintendent 
of streets; Innes G. Osborne, secre
tary to the'^ Mayor.

DR. C. W. MITCHELL DEAD.
Baltimore, Dec. 28.—Dr. Charles 

Wellman Mitchell, for 82 years a 
member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Maryland school of medi
cine, a class-mate and close person
al friend of President Wilson, died 
today at his home here of bronchial 
pneumonia.

In the

m i F n p n c E i i i T '  o r K N i N i i . s . a N i f
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_  |tod her, 
iT^dVldan

Washington," Dec." 28.—Okiy^ M6 Surgeon General’s bffice on the fit of

. A  warning was sent out -to all> 
anil towns on the Michigan 

|1 yatiragd today that plots'-hisd 
m i^a tor destroy'eleTatobir M ^ 

Is to iiroteet thg

visited the
Owweig JgjirW pp . 

Mrs.. CttrMs 
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per cent ofkflgbto the lighting torces 
of the United States have shoes that 
fit correctly* ,Qnaitortoaster General 
Rharpe .adkitteil'ln an official e iite- 
toent. today;, , ,V ;

The staM^ent was, called' forl^ by, 
the, crlfleiraa of the Quartertoaster 
OeneraTsTdMfMto Sebate
M ii|ta ifr ii^ i^ t^ * s  ,,ibytotii^ttoiii;
iQf'< too .|hO!il;i/^r
bAY%'^ 'SjdWteriv'

'tjba

shoes worn b y  82,859 naen, ' one 
group on the Mexican border,'tone'at 
a National army camp, another at a 
National Guard camp and a fourth at 
a Naval camp. The pkr cent of^tnia^ 
fits'reported from each examination 
were about the same. '  From axam- 
inatiObs at Camp Devens it/.'Y m  
shown that 88 per cent ofvthir, men 
had iffioee.hau a  stto;;too.:8hQrt*iE 

oeat Juid: shoes
u :riw
jho rt;

r-,'.

’'‘f.v.'
toe?

cupled.
B nlgerin
That G e n ^ a ^  has dissigns 

Sian .territory has been made 
ent, while Bulgaria:has m a d e n e A ^ / 
cret of her intention to annex part^ , 
of Ronmanla and all- of S erv in ' 
Macedonia, if possible. In fact, 
telegram from Amsterdam to d ^ ' v' 
contained a quotation from 'an Intei^'' 
view given by King Ferdinand Of 4 
Bulgaria to the Neue Frelo 'P ressi/»  
of Vienna, in which he declared th a t . 
his government was determined to/ 
hold the ground won in the Balkans.'

While the Austro-German offpr i s , 
viewed with suspicion it was stated ' 
in authoritative circles that the En
tente governments would moi^ can- 
tiously and would take tiipa in reach*
Ing a decision. / ■ '

One significant featofe of the 
Central empires’ offer was the amis'.
Sion of certain questions which, up 
to this time, have taken a prominent 
place in the peace talk. , Nothing
was said about “freedom of the ,, 
seas" nor disarmamebt nor an inter* 
national league to enforce peace. 
telegram from Copenhagen sald -̂ 
Petrograd is seething with plots and
counter conipifacles and that it,.is* 
impossible to see the pntcome of the 
German peace offer, although, the^ <;/ j  
general impression is that RtUMfta' ' ^ 
will eventually effect a peace ttoatp)

There will not be anotbw sessM. 
of the peace conference a t ’ Bpiikx% 
Lltovsk until January 8, addeid 
Copenhagen dispatch, and in 
meantime the German '  agents 
swarming in Petrograd and UdsooWiiĤ j 
carrying on their pro-German 
ganda.

The British press is not tak ta f >1 
very favorable view of • the 
fer. Some of the copUftoBt f<9

Daily Mail—ih e  cobdltfoiis* 
make plain the,, holloiktotofi.

/farce.. The first, la’ 
colonies shall be resto|fM.
Ish'empire will be 
before that tok ts pla||j[*

Chronicle-^Tbf ■ .
terms" offer np asqurl^$ jl|

.Offer; lb; m eant tof.toAj

fv .l
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MEN, TOO ii
A* un page of this issue you will read of EGER’S
 ̂ C H iaff^ lA S  OLEARANCE SALE, in his LADIES’ DE- 

'; PARTMuNT. Here are but a few picked at random from
• d e p a r t m e n t .

; OVBBCOATO^ Worth $13.00 $7.50
PVEECOATS, Worth $15 and $16.50 at $10

I '.î Wr̂ H SpCia worth 25 14:C
THESE PRICES ARE FOR TOMORROW ONLY.

I I H '***<">>**> ** ♦♦*♦*♦

w P-* /ti M .

î .SHE m  LIVED
( (̂^nitiatilid from Page 1.)

.j,b..Tnr'4.*:■ ’ H '

to* the office and gave the publisher 
tw o' ^ h  tree saplings, which she 
had raised on her place.

Alone few 20 Years.
The old lady hhd lived alone for 

nipre than 26 years and by keeping 
cfilhk^tts and' raising a few berries 
managed to make a living in some 
0 ^ / ' ‘ ifcfSF Walter Olcott, Miss 
Helen Chapman and Miss Mary Chc- 
nO]̂ ' interested themselves in the old 
lady. The selectmen had tried to 
pulfahade ■ her to go to the alms- 
hdu^e, Where she would be comfort- 
a,'ble and receive proper care, but she 
ahapluteiy refused to do that. Only 
a-; few da3/s before her death, Dr. 
mnher went to the house in behalf 
ot;>the.selectmen and talked to her 
aitpy;  ̂going to the almshouse, but 
sh^..would not hear to it. She said 
on her 80th birthday a short time 
ago she had sawed some wood and 

, th ^ .a l^  Jpad enough beans In the 
houae tO' last her all winter. She 
then told the doctor she had not had 
breaktaet though It was about eleven 
ol'cloeik in the morning^

T^e Ipnaral will be held from Wat
kins ̂  brothers’ undertaking parlors 
a t; ten e ’clock Monday morning. 
BwJ W, H. Bath of the South 
Mjl̂ jbô iiet church will conduct the 

. The'-burial will he in the 
;,Q̂  cpmptOTy.

GERMAN PLANES TRY 
TO BOMB U. S. CAMP

Seeretary McÂ , 
Dictator, Issnea Ordbr Uni-

NEEDED
Laws ie  Finance Boad»i5icxt Step in

and
" r L a b ^  ̂ hchanged.

1̂ • Ij 'V . •
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COMING mtr 
A ZIP! ZIP ZIPPITY SHCfWr

With the American Army in
France, Dec. 28— German airmen 

Iried to bomb the American camp 
last night< but were driven away 
before they reached their destina
tion. This was tho first time that 
the Germans have made an air at
tack upon the Americans in force. 
Tho Germans approached the camp 
in the darkness of early evening, 
but were detected by. the .Vigilant 
patrols. The guarding aviators 
were swift to give battle and the 
Germans had to retire before their 
attacks.

The men accepted the incident 
with the calmness of veterans. 
"This is a belated Christmas gift 
from the Kaiser,” declared one. The 
only damage done was to the feelings 
of the doughboys, who suddenly 
found all lights shut off while they 
were eating their supper. Eating 
ih the inky darkness was difficult, 
but .some of'them went on as though 
nothing had happended.

A heavy snowfall had been suc
ceeded by a bright moon, which 
made an ideal night lor an air raid. 
The Germans were not slow to take 
advantage of the opportunity. A 
bugle call suddenly rang out on the 
frosty night air, giving warning'that 
danger was approaching through th«? 
air. The men did not show any fear 
but there was a whole lot of curios 

exhibited, gome of them emerg
ed from. thB baprhe^ c ■ thhir

Washington, Dec. 28.— At noon to
day the great railway systems of 
the tlhlte4' States automatically 
passed into the control and under 
the dilution of the United States 
■government. There was neither 
fuss or feathers to the transfer. Not 
a single official anywhere was chang
ed. Changes may come later, but 
for the present at least operation 
will be continued as before.

Prior to assuming his new duties 
as railroad dictator. Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo held several con
ferences.' He met members of the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
and the railway war hoard, 
which up tb today has been actively 
directing operation of the railroads.' 

First Order Issued.
The first order of Secretary Mc

Adoo already was prepared. It was 
to be issued during the course of the 
day. In brief, it assured the es
sentials which will relieve congestion 
and provides:

For the immediate pooling of all 
traffic and facilities.

For the common use of all termin
als everywhere without preference.

For the elimination of all unneces
sary and round»^out long hauls.

For the elimination of shippers’ 
preference and billing of shipments 
of all classes of freight in accordance 
with traffic' conditions.

Providing a general interlocking, 
system which will carry s îipments 
by the shortest and by the least con
gested routes.

This action will assure great{ re
lief. .It will not solve all of the 
transportation problems, of course. 
But it is expected that it will o i ^  
the way ta/ makî î g the r  
per cewt >effic|«at %1^in ,

ATî PARK.
Tonight the' Bfahchester firemen 

will hold.'fortk'*'Rt. the Popular Play
house. Hose Co. No. 2 will have a 
benefit performance and from the 
tickets already sold standing room 
will he at a premium early this 
evening. All sorts of souvenirs are 
offered by the laddies from a bar
rel o f  flour and‘a ton' of coal to gold 
pieces.

The picture portion of the pro
gram will be a special one arranged 
by M. Sullivan for..tIi® occasion. Be
sides the feomedles It will have a 
feature called "Shackles of Truth 
which the advance notices say is onp 
of the best features released In many 
riionths.

For tomorrow’s double feature 
bill, the Park management takes 
pride in offering a Keystone "His 
Precious Life” whi<?k is as funny a 
lieystone as ever was released and 
tkat is saying much. . These come
dies are filling the Park every Sat
urday of the year apd the only 
trouble is that money 
more than one a week.

■ The other feature tomorrow night 
will be "The Iron Ring” with three 
stars in the cast, Arthur Ashley, 
Gei*da Holmes and Edward Lang
ford. The title of the picture refers 
to the marriage ring and as might 
be inferred from this the drama is 
a' story of married life. -The locale 
is one of the New York suburbs and 
the characters ar^3^r. and Mrs. Hu- 
lette, nice young?)̂ ĵpl%̂  ̂ who have 
never been sfeparat^a ■ ’̂►night since 
their marrla^ ^Uhti -̂!, the drama 
opens; Mr: Qrttve ,̂? t̂l^ îiead of a big 
national adveTtiaing agency, Charles 
Brown, a n o ^ t lo ^ ip g i about town

cannot buy

ATTMECm• "■ -■'■t

Depicting Jane Cowl as an .elderly 
aristocrat on the-point of dislnherit- 
,ng a sweet young niece for falling 

love, "Spreading Dawn,” the 
Goldywn production which was pre
sented at the Circle theater laht 
evening, starts with a flavor of old 
time romance. Love has been the 
bane of the elderly woman's exist
ence— she is bitterly cynical on the 
subject, almost amusingly co, unti: 
she reveals her past history to her 
niece through a diary she kept while 
a' girl. The diary begins with a few 
quaint entries and gradually extem- 
pforlzcs into \picture form, portray
ing vividly the life of a young socie
ty maiden in New York just before 
the Civil war. The Story of her 
courtship and marriage is very beau
tifully done, so sweetly and consist
ently that we forgive a lack of com
mon sense on the part of a gfrl whose 
narrow life has made love its whole 
object. Whatever the game played 
in those days, in the professions, in 
commerce, in war, ther^ was only 
one game for the woman, and her 
whole being centered on a single in
terest. That we are made to feel 
this gives the story a power that it 
might otherwise lack, and it 19 done 
by pure artistry of production in all 
departments.

The entire'^production is made un
usually effective by careful attention 
to atmosphere, by a realistic’ fire 
scene exceptionally well pictured, by 
some notes of pathos and, in spite 
of past performances, by Jane Cowl’s 
interpretatiop of the leading role. 
She exhibits a better grasp of the 
possibilities of this silent art in 
“ The Spreading Dawn” than she has 
ever- before shown. There emerges 
filom this fine picture the Idea .that

T
MONSTER BENEFIT PERFORMAsNCE

iV o . 2
Distribution of Coal, Flour, Gold and Many Other Val- |

•K.uable Souvenirs.. ') t . . ■

Feature Reei;:~“SHACKELS^Or TRUTH”

A Smashing Five Reeler.
i m i i i i i i n n T ' ' “‘ ***‘* ‘ ‘**‘* ' ‘ " * ‘ '* * * *****^

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

Goo<l
' /

Scores Made in Games Last 
Evening.

Several good scores were rolled In 
the games of , St. Mary’s Bowling 
league this week. W. Stevenson of 
No. 2 team made high single of 109 
and A. Lashinskl of No. 7 secured 
high three string of 290. No. 4 
took two out of three games from 
No. 7, No. 5 administered a like de
feat to-No. 2 and No. 8, the low team, 
did the same to No. 6, the league 
leader,;

Following is the summary:

212
256

r- No. 7.
w. Walsh 72 64 76
w. Ferine 77 78 101
A.. LashinSki 104 81 105-

25? 223 282
No. 4.

W. Stevenson 84 97 64
G. Schrelber 106 74 95
J. Moorp 79 84 92

269 255 251
No. 2.

W. Stevenson 109 76 55
Bd Rogers 108 86 89
U Schendel 88 79• 75

PBOMB TOtJB A D S.T O R  T lO r  
H BRAIiD’S BARGAIN COKITMlf'

20WDIID$FIHIill
i

F or. th e. acoommodation o f. out, 
patrons w e. wlljf accept. T e le j^ o ^  
advertlsemeiita for this 
t m j  telephone snbecrlber.. In M ^
any one whose nam e is on o n  
payment to be made at earlHst 'MMNM̂ '̂ 
veniChce. In aU other oa^.^ '"cM l|^  
must accompany ordev. t ^ ^ 4 ' '

FOR SALE.

FOR SADE— Chestnut wood 18.00 a  
cord and hard wood (gredn.) 'tlOiOa-fA 
cord. Branch Office Philip Lewis, Me 
school St., rhoiie 306-3. *jt r

290

758

775

' f o r  s a l e — Birch wood by thp, cojA: 
or more. 4 foot or cut in stove lengtja^ 
C. H. Schell, Tel. 143-12w ,

FOR SALE— One acre of land and.a 
six room heated house in .
condition is a bargain today at $i300.- 
I have one convenient to lactorj^ 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg._______ «0tf

FOR SALE— Homelike 8 room rest- , 
dence on "Main street, north of Center 
street; modern improvements, lar»e,. 
lot, 80x150, offered for sale for flrSt. 
time, price only ?5,000. Robert L  
Smith, Bank B l d g . __________ "Ott

FOR SALE— East Center street seor- 
tion thoroughly up-to-date 8 room, 
single, sleeping porch, hot water h^t-» . 
ing system, large lot, g^age,. .EJSSP, 
very reasonable- on easy terns»

fji .

ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. m ■■k

FOR SALE— Modern 7/;rQOjq

to divert and ro-distHh* 
ttb ’ meet otoer|roiiCy needs 

dt the ^orth Atlantic district.
Dr. Oarfleld Instructed Fuel Ad- 

idiniatiretor Storrow , to re-conslgn 
coat iied .up In terminals or stalled 
dttMhte to release transportation fa- 

for other work and to supply 
dlstrfcts where shortages are acute. 
.}ciotTiIng Storrow with this power 

ig dtt' experiment that will be ex- 
jben^- to- all parts of the country 
If It Wbrks out well In the New Eng
land district.

idg to their positione, ’Tif
give the visitors a hbt wdeptlonV 
‘T d like to get B slant at Fritx,” 
exclaimed one raw-boned doughboy, 
who was straining his eyes cloud- 
ward.

The attempted raid marked tne 
end of the Christmas holiday festivi
ties during which thousands of bags 
of mail from .home had been dis
tributed to the Americans.

KfATIONAL CITY BANK 
WOlilEî EBD OVER RUSSIAN FUNDS

New York, Dec. 28.— The Nation
al Ofty'Bank of New York today 
bailed' its representative In Petro- 

advise immediately regard
ing the reported seizure of all prlv- 
n te ^ n k s  in Petrograd by the Bols- 
heliM'government.
'? \inofflclal report received by 
the •bank officials here stated that 
It. R. Stevens, manager of the Pet- 
rpgr^ brtinch of the National City 
fla^,"iiad been arrested and detain
ed 'tor  a time when he refused to 
give nt keys to his place.

Nelson, of Lilly street 
rhji^has been attending the Travel 

er^'Tralnlng school for the past six 
qionths, has been offered a position 
Ip !tbe company’s Pltsburgh office 
He> wili leave next Tuesday with hl.s 
family for that city.

: 0R.ILi
/V ^vbe at the office of 

HOLMES
m a i n  s t r e e t

I J ^ H X C B P T  SUNDAY

• . V,y. Phone 151-4
Pbone 8

hiX-- ■1 1-
t

Brown Velvet Turban
With Novel Trimming

direct|(dn̂  ̂ Ynoat ' o f thei^' 
Kereaiter it wip be the .government; 
and not the individual managements, 
that will be responsible if the system 
falls down. There was a general 
belief, however, that, with complete 
co-ordination assured, failure was an 
impossibility.

Laws Needed.
The President will ask for legis

lation to carry out the financial prob
lem outlined in his announcement 
that the roads have been taken over. 
Although there was some muttering 
today among opposition members of 
the Senate and the House which In
dicated that delay was to be expect
ed, there was little real doubt that 
the President eventually will have 
his wish as to financing the new 
plan.

Under his new plan of control 
Secretary McAdoo will spend at least 
half of each day dealing with rail
road problem operation. For that 
purpose he has established offices 
with the Interstate Commerce com- 
milsion.

b^esti 
the combIi<|
finally endeisatisl^ctot

, _ .irk a b ^  ■■ ..
will be preaente*
evening. Tomorrow the ’Vlti^raph 
program wllT he presented.

W.7 Stev^son 
Wm. Rogers 
H. Hill

A fetching flower made of beaVei 
fur and set in a cluster of metal foli
age trims this smart brown velvel 
turban.

COAL CARDS FOR NEW YORK.
New York, Dec. 28.— Coming on 

the heels of the warning of a new 
cold spell to begin Friday, Fuel Ad
ministrator Reeve Schley today an
nounced that New York city will see 
its first coal cards Monday. He is 
'acting under orders of National Fuel 
Administrator Harry A. Garfield who 
believes that the card system will 
.solve the problem of equitable coal 
distribution most efficiently. Hearty 
cooperation of the coal dealers is ex
pected, but the method by wl l̂ch the 
cards are to be distributed has not 
been announced.

AMERICAN AVIATORS
HEARTEN ITALIANS.

Washington, Dec. 28.— That a 
,number of American aviators are the 
first American fighting unit to reach 
Italian soli was revealed by cables 
to the Italian Embassy here today. 
These jnen were given a most en
thusiastic reception when they 
marched through the Italian capi
tal' oh their' way to the training 
camp that has been established for 
theiii.' The number of the men and 
their future piahs i » ,  Pf course, a 
aafUtar  ̂ secteti, Irot ■ thel'r. preseace 

already hhs done' much- to 
hdertto tha'ittdlim ipieople,

FRANCE REJECTS PROFFER.
Paris, pec. .1 .̂— Pran^;, is the 

first ofrtoe allied counU'ms tb give 
an answer tb the new Austrb-German 
peace proposal and It is a rejection

Germany on the basis of the terms 
contained in Count Czernin^s mes
sage read at Brekt-Litovsk.

The foreign minister’s declaration 
was received With applhnse.

\ ex

254 248 267
No. 6.

Wm. Clegg 78 92 95
Wm. Ferine 76 106 81
T. Rogers 97 96 86

251 294 262

Ss’’ m  TH5 "ViAia TV

PHOSTQORAPHING THE WORLD’S GREATEST DRAMA.
S^geant^L^n t t  'Caverly, United 

States Marihh '̂CbrpSi one of the 
"ihbyio” enffierh of Upcle Sam’s

PhOtOr'

Jiatieh's' archives.
lives re- 

;ea|ebt dfhma 
jii;/,v|ia.e sol-' .glass-

Tivsi^ .̂

769
FOR SALE^$1.200 buys a, 5 

house with extra building najh-
utes’ walk from Main ^t. A. H. Skin* 
ner.

FOR SALE— $2,700 buys a place .at 
Manchester with house, barn, nenerv 
and fruit, with about 3 acres: of land. 
A, H- Skinner. ; ,

807'

GAVE COMMAND FOR
FIRST SHOT AT KAISER.

Roodhouse, 111., Deci 28.— Central 
Illinois has the distinction of giving 
to Uncle Sam the man who ordered 
the first American shell- fired against 
the Germans in France. He Is Ma
jor John R. Starkey, of this city. And 
it was an Irish,. “ Sammle” from Illi
nois who fired the first shot. Major 
Starkey designated the gun and the 
gunner who sent the first historic 
shrapnel at the Kaiser.

Wofd to this eff'bct has been re 
celved here by relatives In a letter 
from the hero. When the war broke 
out the Major was detailed to Gear 
ei;al John d. Pershing’s command and 
is how servLag with “ Black Jack” 
"Over there.”

W t̂WLD HAVE WORLD 
'I^B O B  TElAi OF WAR AIMS. 

• Parte,’ Dec. 2̂̂ '.— T̂he French Na
tional Labor Union lii \ session at 
Clermont-Perrahd today adopted a 
resolution recommending an' Ihter- 
nktlonal labor conference to discuss 
wiar alms. The unibn endorsed the 
peace plans of both President Wll- 
sQiU ’ and the RusBlah socialists.

es and because they fear his records, 
train their guns on him.

The p|iotograph on the left shq;ws 
Sergeant Caverly upon his arrival in 
France with his equipment. On tho 
right he is shown •wearing Ws fup 
e^nipmeht, fncludlhg a gas'mask and 
trench helmeti phiit^iifai^ng tM it^ 
Stktea mtarlues ht work • near - 
-|lrrt4iiw ’truelMs.'’,

FOR SALE— A good horse, used all
K

summer at the §Lanchester Country 
Club. Have no use for It now, the 
only reason for selling. A ^bugain 
for some one. C. Elmore 'WatkinA- .69tt

FOR SALE:-Six-room buUgaloy. _ . 
Cambridge street, steam heat. alTimr 
jFovements, easy terms. IpQUirejTyfift ?, Sullivan, Main street. Aftt

TO RENT,
TO RENT— Four room flat centrally, 

located twelve minutes
lights, toilet, bhth, Americans preferTet 
Apply C. Macomber, 6Q Birch St.

TO RENT— Four room tenement. In-i
quire 228 Oak Street.

TO RENT—Tenement o f four roorim
with psntry. bath and
ments.' Apply to H. W. 
Center Street.

all Improye- 
Harrlson, 6f|, 74tJj ?

TO RENT— Six room tenem’eht 
all modern Improvements,, on, Bldridg* p 
Street. Inquire 155 Center St,- 7«t»r'■■ I .1

TO RENT— Tenement of .six roQmi| ,.-r,
at 38 NCcth St, w ith , bath and vVi"?
tubs. Inquire at 36 North St. ^

FOR RENT— Steam heated am 
ment of 4 rooms, second .flooL. B 
Block. Inquire of Walton 
22 Cambridge St., Mancbes|t«C,, Ct 
Phone 221. . V

FOR RENT— Four room tenem*! 
Ridgewood' St. to small family.- 
O. Hohoi'tljal. 467 Center St. , .

TO REVT— Seven, room single 
Inquire 45 Cottage street

w
-.1. .. .•̂.r

•̂ 1
WANTED.

WANTED— A glcLfong6tmsal.hll 
work. Apply Mrs. J. S. Brown,
Pearl Str t ;-----------  . ■
• WANTED— Woman for , gel
housework. One to go homerm 
preferred. ' W . W. Harris,. ,10^ Cl 
nut'St. 'BfW

WANTED— A driver ^ad . flC . 
Inquire at Adams Expres*. '5• ----------------- L'T

LOST;
LOST— Pockethdeiit’'”'Containing;

one-dollar bills and. some changh^l 
tween Barber-. & 'West’s 
sell 8tre^ O. &
Reward 1̂  retiitneSd  ̂to'Di.aiAll • C* \ I'''-.'-BisSell St.

LOST—A ,bte.Ck 
hTan ' -  -------

RAC CARPETS An d  r u g s  WOVEN 
from 'disused carpets, also M enfs fCr, 
Star Knlftlrw Co., TbomM S^acd, 61 pafwer St, Bo; Manchester, Cm#

.SyjJJL .THE PERSON 'WHO, 
the sled, “Spt-^B.t M., from fan fiToiW of
r  ■ ■ ■■

with, initlils f . , VNew;̂ ye»iSf litals
tbre’ kindly returh; sa«e >tô ,lihb, Her- ,l6, branch o f f i c e . ,. .:

■we, jmat

Highland ■ Park aincL ____ ,depot ;, extents, glan^-^pt white kid glpyes,
With change,: don’t mind so much 
If  I can have thp: r-
toings. Jou p ^ e!! Park, care Ii. -Ŵ

OnI

ww
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W n i g h t  a t  t h e —

C i r c l e
RESERVE STD l WANTED

\ ^ JANE COWL
1 In her photodramatic debut in Bksil King’s remarkable 
J  story

“SPEBADING DAWN”
Final Showing this evening

Prices (Tonight Only) TEN AND FIFTEEN CENTS 

TOMORROW— THE VITAGRAPH PROGRAM.

.1 -̂.v

IVf'.v

W%V

■1;&:
■y.-UfV

/  Am  Going To Sell Out Up 
Here. A t The Green!

My business is in Hartford, our only child at home 
goes to Hartford every day, there is seventy-two cents 

r, per day a n d 'tiresome hours spent going and coming. We 
I  feel that we should be located in Hartford, and

' change just as soon as possible.

District Enrolling Officer Writes 
Circular Letter to That Effect.

[At Least One 
9|im lb

' Î Rlŝ  From
jv ”  rr v̂

The general public appears to be 
under the iiupression that voluntary 
enrollmehtfl In the Naval Reserve 
Force ceased on December 15th, 
and that, after that date, all men 
of draft age, not previously enrolled 
to the Naval Reserve Force are in
eligible. Thlp belief has caused the 
haVal authorities o f this District 
considerable, concern. In view of the 
fact that the Second Naval District 
is In need of at least fifteen hun
dred additional men for its Naval 
Reserve Force. If, therefore, you 
would be willing to publish an arti
cle in your columns correcting this 
general impression, you would not 
only be doing a service to the pub
lic, but assisting us in securing the 
additional men which we need for 
our branch of the service.

The/ information which this office 
has in regard to the enrollment of 
men in the Naval Reserve Force af 
ter December 15, is based on Section 
151, sub-paragraph (a ) S. S. R., and 
on an opinion rendered by the War 
Department, and is as follows:

1. Section 151, Selective Service 
Regulations, does not prevent reg
istrants who may be placed in Class 
l^ ro m  enlisting in the navy or mar
ine corps after December 15, 1917.

2. A registrant who has been 
classified in Class 1 may enlist in 
the navy if his liability order num
ber is such that he is hot within the 
current quota of Jiis Local Board 
under a present call.

3. “ All officers and enlisted men 
of the naval militia, naval reserve”  
etc., are in the naval service o f the 
United States. See Note 3 to Rule 
X II at Page 40, Selective Service 
Regulations.

The provision of sub-paragrapr 
(a ) of Section 151, Selective Ser 
vice regulations, means that any 
registrant may enlist in the Navy or 
Marine Corps after December 15, 
1917, upon presentation to a re
cruiting officer o f a certificate show
ing that his order number is/so low 
(whethbr he be in Class 1 or or in a 
deferred Class) that he is not with
in the current quota of his Local 
Board under a present and existing 
caU. "

Dr. SafgiArt Vella College A. A. 
ogera AtUcftics Sttve BMn Too 

SpecliillaM.

A most im p^^bt^lsaM .'m eeting 
Will be held the High
school hall under t h ^ p b ^  of the | 
War Bureau o f  The
meeting is for the W O ^ .  of ex-i 
plaining 'war inauifanwf 7 Bv^ rel-1 
ative o f  a SbldWF d # 7 iillo f fioW in 
service should 7“

It musl‘ ‘Wnhdi^rAS>TC there] 
will be no penslottir;^ U rSsUlt otj 
this war. The U h iM  States gov- 
em m ehf will h<5t As 'k  ^ i^ liU c ih- 
surance coinpahy ahd” will insure] 
evSry man lU 'the s^lrtce. No sail
or or  soldier cah afl^bfd to be with
out this insurance. It costs Very 
little in comparison with other in
surances. As an e i ^ ^ :  To In
sure h im se lf'fo r  $i^,0t)0 the -man 
in service will only jjay a premium ] 
of about 17.00 a month. That i? 
but a bit more thatt'^ou can be in
sured for $2,ti(h) in a krtvate Insur
ance company. J t ' OarridS with it 
an accident claus^ So^that i f  the man 
is disabled he ^ s  an Income. If 
he is kilied his b ^ flc ia iry  gets a 
monthly income fob .̂WisUty years. 
There are other benefits Itt thie war 
insurance which will he explained 
at the meeting foniijfht.

The local W ar Bhi^au takes the 
stand that every Manchester bor 
should be insured. It Is Sending 
letters to the soldiers add sailors 
advising them to at^ once take out 
a policy. A nsw ers'to these letters 
are coming in add every one o f them 
states that the hOyS appreciate the 
interest being taken ih them by Man- 
c h ^ e r  ahd that they will take out 
a policy.

At the meeting at the High school 
hall this evening speakers will ex
plain the insurance in all its details. 
Questions will be  answered at vari
ous tables in the hall after the meet
ing. All those who have any rela
tive in the service will also be reg^ 
istered.

James L. Wllmeth of Tennessee and 
Arkansas, who has been appointed di
rector o f the bureau of engraving and 
printing. Uncle Sam's big money fac
tory, is one of the few men who have 
advanced to an Important government 
position through the ranks of govern
ment clerks. He entered the govern
ment service 20 years ago, assorting 
money orders for $60 a month.

EXPORTS IN NOVEMBE 
SUFFE A BIG DROP

Less Than in October and Also No
vember, 1016, Commerce Depart
ment Reports.

SAMMAVIAIMIS LEARN 
FLTlifi N E E  CAIRO

to

Exports during November amount
ed to $488,000,000, a decrease of 
$55,000,000 from October 1917, and 
of $28,000,000 from  November of, 
last year, according to a statement 
issued by the bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce, Department of 
Commerce. For the 11 months end
ing with November exports were 
valued at $5,639,000,000 against 
14,959,000,000 a year ago'.

Imports during November were 
rained at |i^:i,inoo,§0o, abofiv:!*® 

ha ih a c f e b c » ^  ^

New York, Dec. 28.— W ar time 
athletics Was the subject teken up 
here today by the National Colleg
iate Athletic association ih its 
twellth annual session.

Repreceutatlves from nearly 200 
colleges, universities and college 
conferences from all parts o f the 
country are here, and the trend Of 
sentiment is said to favor a revival 
of all college sports for 1918, on a 
larger scale than ever before,

That intercollegiate track and 
field meets, football, baseball and 
all other college sports are to be re
sumed is the general belief. It Is 
said that the colleges which foster 
rowing are prepared to  revive the 
water classics which have attracted 
nation-wide interest in past years, 
and if sentiment is strong enough in 
this direction the Poughkeepsie re
gatta will be held next Juiie. 

Government Upholding Sports? 
Colonel'Palm er E. Pierce, presi

dent of the association, was pre
pared to deliver a stirring appeal to 
the colleges at today's meeting.

Colonel Pierce, it is believed, will 
speak With government authority in 
urging a continuation of all col
legiate sports. Many other promi
nent persons in college athletics are 

] to impress the Importance of col
lege sports on the delegates and 

I among questions to be discussed are: 
“ What more can the colleges do 

to help win the war?”  and “ Recon
struction of athletics after the war.”  

At a metting o f the grreat mana
gers and the Athletic Research so
ciety last night Dr. Dudley A. Sar
gent of Harvard urged the need of 
personal contact sports, sports 
which develop a fighting Instinct and 
accentuate fighting spirit. Dr. Sar
gent stated that at Harvard and Yale 
the trend of sentiment was “ athlet
ics for all”  in the future. He de
plored the fact that American col
leges have catered to high speclaliz- 
3d athletes in the past and pointed 
out that they have been on the wrong 
track for at least 25 years.

“ Get everybody into the game, 
should be the slogan of every a l 
lege, he said.

Oalna Made in Many 
trials, lachadlhg S|ie6b 
peri, FoDow* '4|bbibati>ia*''*'̂ ’ '''

New York, Dec. 2^— The 
stocks again led the advaUca at 
opening o f the stock market 
with gains of from fractloni ie  
oUe point. ■ --T •’

New York Central advanced 0(^> 
point to 7 1 % ; Northern Paciflo 
to 86; Great ^ r th e fu  Fretetred'^ii^| ''fe 
point to 88; Atchison 1%  to 
Erie one point to 1 6 % ; the 
preferred one point to 24%  aiid*^i,>s 
Baltimore and Ohio % to i

‘■ m

■I ■ '
- m

:.k

The Industrials also were stronff,- , 
Steel Common advancing % to 87 |L 
and Bethlehem Steel B % to 7 2 % . 
American Car and Foundry rflie 
nearly two points to 68% . BalA^ 
win rose over one point to 58% . 
Utah Copper rose one point to 77% , 
and gains o f about % were made th 
Anaconda and American Smeltihff. 
Central Leather, after decliniUK %  
to 60% , rose to 61% . Marine pre
ferred advanced to 80% .

Before noon Erie First Preferred 
moved up 2% points to 27% . Uew  ̂
York Central advanced % to 72%  
and Union Pacific, after Selling a t 
110% , rose one point. ,

Pressed Steel Car Jumped 2%  to 
58% and gains of from one to two 
points were made In issues like 
American Car and • Foundry, Bald
win and American Locomotive.

Anaconda moved up ohe point th  ' 
59 and American Sfneltihg 1%  td 
74% .

Money loaning at 5%  per cent. 
Clearing house statement; fix- 

changes, $508,093,666; balanosi 
$48,238,508.

COTTON.
New York, Dec. 28— ^Flrst prtcM 

at the opening o f the cotton market 
today showed net advances of n iM  
to 26 points, with January leading 

At ^he end of the first 15 soin- 
utes the market was active and n  
trlfie easier, with prices 18 polnta 
off on January and 10 points down' ; 
on the later months from the openr 
ing levels.

Stock QnotatloBS.
Reported for The fivenkiff .HePhEfk 

by Richter ft Co., 6 OH itt^
6 p. m,

. J'.i

■■ ■'Ocs

•,v.,

1^

portion for building lots, ‘and at a fair 
iMiNwIj^serving about two hunidred and'fifty feet to go 

the home place, which comprises a twd stors  ̂ house 
o f nine rooms, having hard wood ^oors, steam heat, 
electric lights, enamel bath complete, and is a most beau- ft 
tiful home. ^

There is a garage for two Autos and new poultry house 
for one hundred and fifty head.

The entire front is bordered by a row of beautiful 
shade trees, the grounds about the house, with shrubs, 
plants and flowers, there are seven kinds of apples, three 
of pears, and grapes galore.

The terms will be made easy, an exchange for r ther 
property considered.

W in  bft r t
Bonth End Po^t Office; Next 

W e ^ .

s§]„ .

tke trnlte'd
breVetB ad 111

. . . . . .

iKi-'';.

P-f'

W. Howard Barlow 
560 East Center Street

USE THE HERALD 
FOR RES ULTS

I

MR. MANCHESTER MERCHANT— Did it ever occur, to 

you that although everybody everywhere is raising prices 

because of the war, THE EVENING HERALD’S advertis- 

itlg rates remain the same? AND THIS DESPITE THE  

FACT THAT EVERY MONTH THIS PAPER GOES TO 

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE.

It will require a small army of
men to take the income tax returuE 
of persons subject to the new law.

Collector o f Internal Revenue 
James J. Walsh today announced 
that 40 officers will start from hi? 
headquarters on January 1st and on

___ iil.tAblb inefibase o,^er the Imports for
the 11 mdhths period o f 1916, Which 

^  khd a rft-1 v^ero Valued at $2,187,000,000. 
port was tedMVdd hdrt tddiy 'that an The exedss o f j> r a r  Im^
L e r ic a u  wad amohg the group of ports amounted to ^
avialort thftt Ib M ed  Ah kertal con-1 I^ovember, 1917, against $339,000,-

I voy for Geherhl Allehby When he en- 
I tered Jerusalem.

The aviation service ttt the signal 
corps-of the U n ^  fetates army is] 
utlllaing every meake to  train its]

>. :.

T o  R e iiich  E t c i t  B u y e r  in  M a n c h e s t e r  Y o n  H n d  

U » e  B k  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D

L ■ ■ ■ ■ ) -
s r p e a  Y H O M B  P A P B E  y m u  A  S T W C T ^

PATEB .'WWB STiiiciiv.
Ji-

innmhohm

January 2nd every one o f them will I pilots as thoroughly hud quickly as 
be on the Job In the city or town as- poggible. AU o f the schobls lb 
signed him, to meet the people and I aouthern Fran&eJafe filled with the 
help them make oirt their income 1 bJ.ginners and the AmertcAns form  a 
tax returns. xjThe/officer assigned j big proportion Olathe pupils, 
to South Manchester Is due to  ar- in England every school has Its 
rive Jan. 2nd 1918 and will remain quota' of AmeridAtaJ, AhtT Italy, too, 
until Jan. I2th, 1918, both dates in- hg training hundirtas ITom the Unlt- 
cluslve. He will have his office In ed States. ' "  
the Post Office where he may be E i^ t la a  Field IfeAr Cairo, 
found every day o f the dates state®. The fiRyptlAn Hying field, near 

“ It will be well for every unmar- Cairo, is particularly AdApted to win- 
ried person whose net Income lor ter flying, as It Is always "wArm there 
1917 is $1,000 or over, and every and the teVel'sAfidy hature o f the 
mArrted person living with W ife or ground makes landing easy, 
husband whose net income for 1917 The Amdrlcaii aVIhtlon Authorities 
is $2,000 or over, to call on the in- did not lose a minute in abceptlug 
come tax man and learn whether j Great BriCArn's Offer train A cer- 
or not they have any tax to pay.”  tain num b^ Of T a h k ^  bOys In 
Collector Walsh said today “ The per- Egypt. Latest t y ^  ntti^ines Of all 
son subject to tax who doesn't make countries are aAkeinhled in  the hang- 
return In time prescribed is going j ars at the figyptlAn'Hy&ig field, and 
to regret It. The Government will I pilots for both Hghtlhg And OhAerVa- 
get after all Income tax slackers, tion are trAined there.-

“ ThOre’s hardly a business man, Much atlentiOb'^-ft giVen to night 
merchant or professional man who flying, fOr the clisar atmokDhere afid 
won't have to make return of income, the bright^ mooMigtft fiijS^m make 
Farmers, as a class, will have to the Egyptian school Ideri lo r  this 
pay the tax. The safe thing to do U ort Of training. The ttlght flyers 
is fo r  every person who had a total! are sent Out on bomWn'g A id e  when 
income o f $1,000 or $2,000, as the {they get Into active eerVl^i 
case may be, and who is not sure 
about what deductions the law al
lows him, to play It safe by calling 
on the Income tax man.

“ The mê n in the field will have 
forms for everybody and persons who 
expect to call on him need not 
trouble themselves to write to the 
Collector's, office for form s.”

000 a year ago. The excess of ex 
ports during the 11 months ended 
with November amounted to $2,914 
000,000 In 1917, against $2,773,- 
000,000 in 1916, an increase of 
$141,000,000 In the current year 

Gold imports last month amount 
ed to only $3,000,060, against $47,- 
000,000 a year ago; and gold ex 
ports amounted to $7,000,000 in 
November, 1917, and $’26,000,000 
in 1916. During ihe 11 month? 
ehded with Noveriiber, gold Import.' 
amounted to $535,00.0.,000 and ex
ports to $367,000,000. leaving ar

Choir Members Also Jriit in  Pzeerii^ I Am ..............
' t o g A c t tn g ito c to fw w ,P M u i.

able ISlectrlo Iiamp. IA T ft 8 P e ............................
Balt ft Ohio ..................... •

The Sunday school teachers and Bethlehem ‘ Steei’ ! ! ..............
choir members of St. Mary's EpIOO- gutte ft Sup ................ . • • •
pal church gave a social in the par-1 Chile C o p p e r ..............................  JA?
. . .  . . ___ .__ .__________I rirmn Gas ............................................  81^Ish house last evening In honor
Archdeacon and Mrs. Swinton C ft O
Harte of Hartford. A most enjoyA-1 Can Pac 
ble evening was spent with games. I Brie 
Little “ Jack”  Kemp favored with 
a vocal solo and the choir sang a 
few selections. Later In the even
ing, refreshments were seiWed In 
the lower halli

The tables were prettily decorat-1 ' p^t
ed with holly and Christmas hap- M K  ft T , 
kins were used, maklhg the event | Mer M P fd

u••••••••****18m
..............................................  17

Brie 1st .....................................
Gen Electric ..............................
Gt Northern ..............................
Illinois C e n t .................................
Kennecott  ............................< 7 2 ^
Louisville ft Nash ...................I W -
Lehigh Valley ...........................  5 8 *

*. *. 8ft%
M ................................... 88%

a sort o f ChristmAB pArty. W. 8 Slam l Copper ............................8|%
Hyde, sperintendent o f the Junior noftoUj ^  W e s t .........................._

ekeess o f imports of $168,000,000 In I Sunday school, Nev Consol C o p p e r ............
1917, against $399,000,000 In 1916-1 anted as toastmaster and in behalf NattenM ................................... ..

of the teachers and <*olr, present- cert^ 781
Six months hence we shall not be I ĝ j Harte with a d u t i f u l  port- ^  Y N H ft H ............................

worrying over our coal supply, and j electric lamp. Mr. Harte re-[press  Steel Car .........................
P e n n a ............................................If the ice men are equal to their re- | sponged with a few words o f appre- 

sponslbllltles ht the present time we
ought hot to have to worry about our j remarks
Ice shpply then either.— Providence 
Jdurnal.

spuuut8u wxm »  vTw*«.» w'wr Orb .............. ..
elation of this expression Of good j ^epub I f t S ................................
will and remarks were made by Bld-j Reading .....................................  7®“*

Sll

r
'/f/yy/.

LABOR LEADERlI^ SEE
BR1TI8H ;QbV. (»FIC IA L8|

London, Dec. ^8— NAtJonal inter
est was attached ' to the dohf erence j 
today between represraiatlVM of 
British labor  ̂and Premier Lloyd 
George and a ! < ^ d e a , minister 

IS B l. [o f  national seiwlc& Botk rides had]
Washington, Dec! 28,— ^Today Is gemands to make, and. It ex- 

Presldent W ilton ’s sixty-first birth- that the meeUng n^ht^ exert
day anniversary. He celebrated , It | considerable Influento th® an-
by p u tt in g ^ ''h is  usu^  day’ s w ork .jijual conference o f ,  the party
Tonight there will be only the nsunil^iiich  will open at B l n k l i ^  on
famUy dliiner. The W klte House U in n ary  28. VfhOe t h e - f f t ^ p ^  
Fas' itooded, however, witk meesiaftes j |g ^ k io g  prohbtDftft o f 2 ^ ^  
<ffiNU(diditldhs. scopes o f  whick cAiiae [ ^  and fyr
firom acroM tke w a t^  [ing o f

....... ....... Immi nre' hoi

i i l i■a - * • '

Reading
ney Elliot, representing the vestry; I Southern Pac .......................
Thomas D. Faulkner, representittR 4? '
the Sunday school and Maurice -A- .............................  17.
Î erris, representing the oholf, Tex Oil .................................J®®*

At the conclusion of the speech-jUnio ...............................IjJjA
making, all Joined in slnglhg Auld g  |
Lang Syne, after which the guests ^tah Copper .........................  ]%•
reassembled in the upper hall, where Westinghonse .................../•
ihore songs and a soda! time Fere Lltorty ^n<M 5%» 
e/ujoyed.

Archdeacon Harte has been acting 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal! hbW BIttTAlK HEgEO
church since September 1, when j GIVEN TWD SENTENCES.
Bev. Manning 6. Bennett resigned. «  >•
He will officiate for the last 
next Sunday, as Rev. J. S. Neill 
^oodhaven, N. Y., successor to ^
Bennett, will arrive in town uext 
yireek and will take up his duties 
tie ,.rtoh th, tonowtog 8uBd.T.

and settteh'ced to
WOULD CANCEL WATER j p^fie emut chAYged „

RATES ON LUMBER ftmds tOf Ah ihiUttftloa
without

Dec. 28-The Penn-j

'  'V-r. > /«
■XM

W M httgton. I n i^ in oiid  irtit
sylrania railroad appUAd to the In- -iAi.rti. ftt 4air 'i

SENATE CXRIMITTEE TO PROBE | CommerCO cbtttoliwIOn p A k i S r '
day for permission to cancel trOlh
rates on lumber artleleo from »ta-l IhS’ N«!# . ' ‘ "

s ra P  OONBT^CTION.

Whan a ’ Wftfaali says -to ' m AAAh, [thoripg^rawMlM^^ 
*‘T ^  'ma ikal? ihaY thay.
- I q ^ s  ftMai ftnft.

Haw'iJgrti loOdstuSs;

I?*..., r ij’-:

(Admiral Fnmeis T. Bowles,) „  t. —  --------
 ̂ Adxttital F fands T. BoWles, ChiiM ebmpatiy, f ilto d

o f tha D itlifon  ftt Steel Coihttrutftiiril «  Norfolk raUway to Naw Bnglaa
Iftborlig oit tffa FItot CoriKhNttdfii^ ' o w w

Who h i*  baott atottffioaad to a p p » »  ' .. ;
a  wft&asf batotv tbd 8anata cirih> it  all A ejpM » upon tha ' prlca® 

sn a rta '^ ^ rtn lte^  iriiiiffi ftlA ]h «b «  whethir thetF %UI h i  d h l fr  M i  
;tha'AiM liww tha j m m m m  m h  "tlok''iH ili W '

Board.'-:;'’ - J • •• 1-V
§.V'‘ -v

K. ■'Vi

M M
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By Mall. Postpaid.
IS.00 A year, $1.60 for six months.
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bouth Manchester.
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war Bureau  ̂ Ferris Block ...........089

**ilinticipating ths paSSAge of tliA I tpdAy, with "leasonal tampo?^ 
Pederal A^nendment for nAtlon-^Idel tixrbs,”  Is only partly correct. It 
prohibitld^ the ‘dry’ forces of the 1 Isn’t fair— ^maybe the "light snow 
i^ te  have for a long time been con-1 Is coining—-but the temperatute is 
sideling the possibilities of havlfig the genuine article and no spurious 
the next General Assembly ratify the I imitation. The chief forei^ter 
amendment at the 1919 session, I onght to remember that ignorance 
making Connecticut one of the re-1 is sometimes bliss.
qulred 36 states. The strong ‘dry’ ------------— r —
senUment which has been evident I it is 'a  long list of "independent 
in the past two sessions of the state I establishments’ ’ that have been ad- 
legisiature gives them much en-1 ded to the ten executive departments 
couragement in this belief. . of the -government, represented in

“ The General Assembly of 1915,1 the President’s Pabln t̂* Besides the 
It will be recalled, passed the high-1 Council of National Defense, the ad- 
license bill. Increasing license fees yisoir commission, the war Indus- 
from 1450 to $750, upsetting, under I tries board, the priorities board and 
the leadership of Charles J. Martin I other committees and boards, we 
of Orange, the unfavorable report of 1 have now the following: Aircraft 
the Excise committee on this mat- board, Shipping board and Emer- 
ter. This session also provided for I gency Fleet corporation. War Trade 
the establishment of the State Farm board. Food Administration, Fuel 
for Drunkards, and both of these I Administration, Alien Property Cus- 
measures were fathered by t̂ ie Con- todian. Censorship board, and Com-

iSr •

Membeia 
Ohordt' 

' '  and Bfri^
iildieptfon to B«v.

R. R. CONTROb FOR WAR?
The announcement that Secretary 

McAdoo, new railway Administrator, 
will pool railroad traffic as his first 
move was expected, and use of ter
minals and all other facilities In 
common wasr^learly foreshadowed in 
the President’s proclamation.

The latter conveya the broadest 
kind of powers. The President 
takeq possession and assumes control 
of "ekch and every system of trans
portation and the appurtenances 
thereof located wholly or in part 
within the boundaries of the con
trolled systems of coastwise and in 
land transportation, engaged in gen 
eral transportation, whether operat
ed by steam or by electric power, in- 
including also terminals, terminal 
companies and terminal associa
tions, sleeping care and private car 
lines, elevators, warehouses, teler- 
graph and telephone lines and all. 
other equipment and appurtenances 
wmmonly used upon or operated as a

)ii]

nectlcut Temperance Union.
The General Assembly of this 

year showed that the ‘dry’ forces 
were then stronger even than they 
had been two years ago, for It pass-

mlttee pn Public Information, i^l 
growing out of the war.

The Springfield Republican con- 
_ tinues to keep up the agitation for

ed practically all the more Important I a revival of the fishing Industry, in 
measures which the ‘drys’ either the Connecticut river more especial- 
originated or supported, enlarging ly, and quotes with approval the re- 
the scope of and Incrc^iug the ap- port of the l^ureau of fisheries fdf 
propriation for, the State Farm for the year. It’s the same old Con- 
Drunkards, eatablishing a Woman’s aecticut river as ever, so far as the 
Fleformatory, and— most important ,had and other fish are concerned,
of all__starting the amendment of and there are plenty of young fish
the state constitution looking toward | to plant. Also it is the same old

The coniflrî jî ition and friends of 
Rev. C. yi. GdIfiairTOa give a fare
well receptloa to and Mrs.'*'Cal- 
derwobd at the, parlors of the North 
C6ngregatlom^c^M«h last evening. 
'They are to i^ ^ e î ) t ie ,  IbMS., next 
week and on the first day of the new' 
year Rev. Mr.' Calderwood will as
sume the pastorate of the Congrega
tional church in: that place. He has 
)een the pastoi; e f  the’ North Congre
gational church for the past six and 
a half years And during that period 
has made many warm friends in this 
community. The reception last 
night was lai^ely a^nded not only

state-wide prohibition upon Its pas
sage by almost the two-thirds vote 
which will be required for action 
next session to pass this matter down 
to the people.”

ocean on our southern border.
The Bolsheviki’s power has been 

"waning” for many weeks now. 'One 
is beginning to ask himself whether 
or when it shall be “ waned”  entire
ly.

part of such rail or combined ral 
and water systems of transporta
tion.”

The clauses regarding street rail
ways are also worth a second read
ing and emphasis. The proclama 
tion says indeed that “ nothing here
in shall be construed as now affect 
Ing the possession, operation and 
control of street electric passenger 
railways, including railways com 
monly called Inter-urbans, whether 
Bpch railways be or be not owned an( 
OblK^lled ^  such railroad compan-

: ojt'ii^tam.’ ’ But— "by subse-
-or^M.and proclamation, if and 

b .̂ found necesury or

.......... _ . iwAF syatoihi.’ ’
6y anbsequant proclama^ 

tipn, eontrol^may be rbllnguished.
. .-fThat . the government means to 

piuh the war with all its power is 
evident irom 'the somewhat radical 
declaration of the reason for taking 
over the roads— because namely “ It 
has now .bdcomc necessary in the-na
tional defense” to use all transpor
tation facilities “ to the exclusion as 
far as may be necessary of all other 
trafi^ thereon.”

One is inclined to believe, without 
'Slurring the motives of Mr. Wilson, 
that he was moved, consciously or 
unconsciously, by domestic condi
tions as much as by war conditions. 
The railroads have done efficient 
work in the mpving of selected men 
tp the-tralnlng Camps. They have 
more than sufficed to supply avail
able shipping with food, munitions, 
etc. for our allies. But meanwhile 
ineffective distribution of food, fuel 
and almost every material in com
mon use has VJaused great inconven
ience to the general public. The 
raihroads’ p r^ em , it Is true, has 
been com^ig|pd by a confiict 
priority ti^kpdttatioh demands.

Men of actipp like manufacturers, 
who do not .play, the parasitical role 
of the broker, the “ banker” and their 
Ilk; will bb glad of the change. 
Former Preside.ht. Charles S. Mellen 
of the New Haven railroad, in his 
statement yesterday, ■ confirmed the 
declaration of Hbhry Ford, when he 
said that banking control had broken 
down and directors didn’t direct.

TONS OF MAIL FOR SAMMIES.
More than a million pounds of 

Christmas mail was sent to the Sam
mies across the water by parcel bost, 
not to mention Christmas packages 
that went by army transport. All 
of this mail had to be mailed by 
Nov. 15 to reach the men on Christ
mas morning. It comprised no less 
than 374,751 parcels, filling 31,341 
sacks, and weighing 1,181,055 
pounds

WAR BUREAU WAKTS AID 
FORREV.DR.HESSELGRAVE

S '

\ •

SALE BARGAINS \

Vsslstant Could Also Keep Tubs on 
Manchester Boys in Prance Is 

Suggested.

The Manchester War Bureau is 
considering sending an assistant to 

The amount of work involved may I ^gy^ope with Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave. 
be imagined from the following an-1 >̂0^̂  Tuesday Dr. Hesselgrave will 
nouncement: leave for France, where he will en-

Every parcel was unwrapped and | y. M. C. A. work, and as can
Inspected a ® to each article of its 
contents, and again securely rewrap
ped before being put on shipboard. 
At Chicago a force of 20 women 
searchers was employed by the Post 
Office Department in this work, un
der the suporvlBion of a postal agent-. 
In Neiir Tork top apedal ftjriw ,o£

Rev. Charles'M. Calderwood.

of

be easily imagined, a large volume 
of work Is before him.

A special meeting of the War Bu- 
'•eau was held yesterday afternoon at 
the Bureau’s permanent headquar
ters, and the subject was carefully 
•mnsia^d. .'fiitte weisr strong esx-

de Ttbw bdlnir
ihat"4f.th© asslBtaiit ^ n ld  take 
charge of the purely clerical work. 
Dr. Hesselgrave would have more 
time for the larger affairs of his im
portant mission.

Proposition Outlined.
The meeting of the War Bureau 

was called to order by Chairman 
Frank H. Anderson, who outlined 
the proposition to the members. 
Rev. William J. McGurk, H. B. Che
ney and\c. E. House made inquiries 

lessly been Inclosed in soldiers’ com- j regarding the duties of the propos- 
fort kits, and these being removed, d̂ assistant. Mr. Anderson de- 
the other articles were repacked and j jcfibed the nature of the work, stat 
sent on their way. , No explosives, [jjg ĵj t̂ there are now upwards of 
chemicals, or other ' prohibited ar- gjjQ hundred Manchester soldiers In 
tides, except these few packages of aigo a, total of 436 Manches-
matches, were disclosed by the jjjeji under arms in the war. 
search, which 'was so thorough as to svery day the War Bureau is called 
involve the handling of every ar- ^po^ assist Manchester relatives 
tide in each parcel.” |  ̂ getting tidings from these men

it has been thought that if the right 
GET YOUR AUTO MARKER. I man were assisting Dr. Hesselgrave. 
‘There Is no reason,” says the the interests of Manchester triends 

State motor vehicle department, “ soland relatives of the soldiers woulc 
far as the department is concerned, receive the greatest measure of at-..

tention. Already Dr. Hesselgrave ;̂
with messages

by members of his congregation but 
by a good sized delegation Jrom the 
Center church, headed, by Rev. Dr. 
Hesselgrave, and by representatives 
of local churches and organizations

Rev. Mr. Calderwood and wife 
were assisted in reocaving by Mrs 
Lucy Speqper and Rev. John S. Por
ter. When the assembly was finally 
called to order byi A.''F- Rowes, who 
officiated as c®renionies,
jeveraP short • but- Q ^ est  addresses 
were ma^e, 

jiatlve to! -khd

In looking around through the store p r e fa t o r y  to taking 
inventory we continue to find odds and ends whiph should to dis
posed o f before ^lunjary 1st. Some of these things are actually 
^on d-hand  but inany of them are simply shop-worn or discon
tinued patterns which we shall not carry next year.

We cannot say that there is anything here that will suit your 
particular needs but we think it is distinctly worth-while to c ^ e  
down and look around. People who have been here the last ^  
days have been surprised and delighted to find just the thing they 
have been looking for at the perfectly ridiculous prices Quo^d m 
our ads. v •

Just take a look in whether you think there is anything here 
you want or not. You will enjoy the trip through the store, any
how.

' HERE’S THE NEW LIST.
One second-hind platform rocker, upholstered in velour.

Original price probably $20.00, N O W ........................... $4.9fi
One adjustable chair, upholstered in imitation leather.

Original Ufice $22.50, N O W ........  ............................. r
One adjustable chair, with oak frame upholstered in brown velour

Former Price $20.00, NOW ............................................  $6.75
One three-piece parlor suite, in mahoganized birch, upholstered in 

damask, Former price probably $40.00, N O W .......... .... $9.75
One five-piece parlor suite, upholstered in car plush,

Former price probably $75.00, N O W .............' ........... • • $12.o0
Two light stands _ ^

Former price $3.00 to $4.00, NOW E A C H .....................$l.o0
Secretary Desk

Former price $30.00, N O W .................................................$7.50
Mission Rocker, upholstered in leather

Former price $10.00, N O W .................................................. $4.98
Odd Tete, Former price $15.00, N O W ................................... $2.50
Another Odd Tete

Former price $18.00, N O W ............................. $3.50
Half a Dozen Overstuffed Chairs _

Former price $15.00 to $20.00, N.OW ..............................$1.50
One Sideboard

Probably originally sold for $35.00, N O W ........ . j  . . . .  . $7.50
Special display of iron beds, dressers and chiffoniers today and 

tomorrow. See our mid^6 show win^pw. -

'41'.

cnmttl&tlon- of Christmaa 'Muril 4110 
d^tributon were required tq, lAafidlb 
the imense volume.'

“ The unwrapping and search of 
the hundreds of thousands of parcels 
Insured not only security against the 
mailing of explosive or infiammable 
articles, but also a more secure re- 
wrapping of the parcels for delivery 
in undamaged condition. The 
search revealed In the entire volunie 
of mail handled only a few cases 
where “ safety” matches had thought-1

why any one shall, after January 
1st, use 1917 markers, and a circu-1^8-® been besieged

wood 111 du the
past six ytor»^ ‘4FOttl4K cliOve a per
manent Offect upon individual and
community llfe. -.RflLj4welt upon the 
intimate aaoclatiqii A>8tffeen a pastor 
and his people and sql4 tlia.t the im
pressions thus formed were among 
the most enduring.

Rev. John S. (Porter was the next 
speaker. He is. the missionary sup
ported by the church in Bohemia 
and is now at home on account of 
the war. • In introducing him Mr. 
Howea said that the town would not 
be without a Congregational minis
ter even if Mr. Calderwood and Dr. 
Hesselgrave were going- away, for 
Rev. Mr. Porter wopld make his 
home here for the present and would 
no doubt be glsd to attend to the 
wqntŝ  of any young people who de
sired * to get married. Mr. Porter 
said that while an cheerful
ness pervaded the occasion there was 
beneath the smiles of sad-
n€as in many hearts., ut the loss of 
the pastor.

Deacon F. H, Jones, representing

Watkins Brothers
INC.

all police authorities.”
The announcement, released to 

day, continue?:
. “ Beginning January 1st, the de

partment will issue, upon subscrip 
on, a daily printed list of reglstra- 
ons. This list, in the hands of 

police authorities, makes it unneces
sary to coinmunicate with the de
partment. fo l Indentifl cation of vio
lators. It meets the problem of hav-

tl

MAKE YOUR PROHIBmON 
COUNT.

If a fair poll of the country’s en
tire electorate were taken, a huge 
majority in , favor of prohibition 
would result, uud Connecticut prob- 

' ably would provide its share of the 
plurality over-license. The license 
communities o f  the state, it is true, 
wkile fewer than the no-license, 
tmve a far larger total population. 
B^t the “ diys” are strong, even in 
tbie blggeiumtiqs/ mo9t of which are 
"liret.
^JThe thing to do now is translate 
t$kt popular plurality into a legle* 
laiive plurality. . This is still class
ed as <SES t̂ the doubtful states and 
timt doubt jdiould be ended in tbe 

' proulaif mii^ a? well as in tact.
iSlie Comieetlcut Temperance 

’ Union, admttt^4ly »  propagandist 
• bSanlsaUon, ‘ skjffi Connecticut 

**4rys”  teel confident the General 
ji;4" ^  b£yl9i9 win paiw ike fed 

Mila amendment. It declaree among

burdens when he reaches the other 
3lde. It would be necessary for the 
assistant to go across as a Y. M. C. 
A. worker, devoting part of his time 
to Y. M. C. A. work and part to 
serving Dr. Hesselgrave In the in
terest of Manchester citizens.

A. E.i Bowers and Lawrence W. 
Case favored the plan.

Awaiting Instructions. 
Questions by D. Cheney,

Store Closed All Day New Year’s Day 
Closed Monday Evening As Usual

lar’ to that effect has been issued)̂  to | and Inquiries which will add to bis | church,' spoke feelingly of the
ministrations of Mr. Calderwood in 
the church and of the public welfare 
work he had done in-j^he community. 
He also paid a high tribute to the 
Influence of Mrs. Calderwood upon 
the girls of the chur^. In closing 
he presented to thenL jointly a sub
stantial sum of money.

Rev. Mr. Calderwood in respond
ing voiced the thanks, of himself and 
his wife for this and all the tokens of 
affection which had been hesto_wed 
upon them. He said that the church 
had become very dear to them dur
ing his pastorate. -His duties had 
brought him in close touch with 
many individuals and" famlUes. He 
had officiated at ISO funerals, had 
married oveJ» 100 couples and had 
made.^betwoem5,000 and 6,000 pas
toral calls. He bad given some of 
the'best. years of his life to the ser
vice of this church and community 
and would always hold them in af-

Ing the InfbrmaUon in the hands of|R-_______ .L ___ ___ ulanck and Fred J. Bendall develop-enforcemeni officers available for use
3d the information that Dr. Hessel- 
gn̂ ave’s future location and duties 
ire uncertain at th^ time. Also

flrst-hahd. The list Is also in de
mand by insurance agents and deal 
ers. *

“ On July, 1st, 1918, a book of 
dally registrations, which will also 
include statistics, rulings of the de 
partment, suggestions regarding 
Connecticut toad routes and tours, 
in all a book of about 500 pages will 
be published.; The book will be sold 
at one dollar per copy and in order 
to determine the necessary number 
to be printed the department will 
beginning January 1st,
BCriptlons therefor.”

Wool Velour Coats Get Their 
After Christmas Price Revising

Coats at $9.50 Coats at $14,98 
Coats at $17.98 Xoats at $21.75

Coats at $24.98

here is but a short period before the 
doctor will depart. The meeting 

ifer witk the na- 
le Y..M. C. A. In 

New York negardihg tbe conditions 
08 s i^ in & M  teij^tapt ofr Dr. Hes- 

Lgtofe to.M hbe. '•''Pdrther action

Our best Coats are included, none reserved. 
Values $14 .98  to $39 .50 .

Silk Poplin Dresses
A  new assortment just received ^

Special at - -

O ^ n a l

$9.98^
Actual $14 .98  Values

selgrdfe
will be withheld pending a report ___________
from Dr. HeMrtgrave by cable, as to j > remembrance
the posslblHty of carrying out thel jjegreto were prese^ed by Mr

take sub-1 {Howe from Rev. "Wi.H. Bath of the
South MiMhOdist chttrch, who was 

b ig  PITTSBUROH FIRB. I detateed'-bijj:>iHoe8S>: and from iiev.

other o f-1 by fire early today when j^ e  ^ u th -j ‘

The government’s weekly weather 
forecast has been known to cornel estimated at g250,000

the tmth then any o th ^  t  inter.per.ed hy

ington "Ught «.ow , e .»nt Tinr.-1 department, e ^ r . . . .
day”, may have faUen over

t h e  WOMEN’S “BIT.’ ’
---------4

Director Cheney Assigns Big Job 
Women of State. .

Hartford, Dec. 28.,—Women 
Connecticut are to be assigned an 
important part in the war thrifty 
campaign which Is now under wayrt-; 
throughout the nation. Plans have;',, 
been perfected whereby the Cpm*-; 
mittee on Woman’s ActiviUbr-bf tb ^  
Connecticut State Council of De^  ̂
fense will be assigned a considerabtoL | 
share-of the task of selling |26,09fi,-- '̂
000 worth o f thrift stamps Acrf w a^; || 
savings certificates in Cohnecticu£|;,‘̂ ^  ̂
before January 1, 1919-

It Is proposed to interest the 
rious women’s organizations in-bverip| 
city, town, and village In the i^ t  
Howell Cheney, state director o f - 
war savings committee. Is of ; 
opinion that the efforts of the woj 
en will be to a large extenl respofl:; 
sibla-for the ultimate success Of 
drive, and for that reason avert" 
fort will be made to secure the 
operation of every woman’s or| 
zatlon In Connecticut. 
has already received off<^, 
number' ■ of prOnUhent 
throughout* the stater vblunt 
their services, and he is counting;; 
thousands Of. womei^ bearing 
share of this important thrtRsl^^

r '

‘Light snow about ---------- r i
may have faUen' over parts of gether,wlth 

the ‘^brth ' and J lldd le  Atiimtie Ural
gtatos.” but the uplands pt Connartl4 a atoro ql petMUs ^ m a d e  homa* 
euratom to hate been leff out. Fafr 1 PP  ̂ ^  injdidd.

P I ^ S  TO COMBAT
ONION MALADY

Washington, D. C., Dec. 28.— To 
combat neck-rot— a destructive stor
age rot of onions— in various parts 
of the United States, the United 
States’ Department of Agriculture, 
next season will assist growers''4n 
testing a method of controlling the 
disease with the hope of putting the 
mefhod on a practlcablb .-basis-for 
eommevcisd. use.'"- Speclalisis of 'toe

order andidhpartmok wlirim
.' i diatricU affeqted to advise - fartiera

by Miss 
^  all

and to'help in the Installation and 
equipment of_ necessary structures.

Tbe districts known to be infected 
include the principal onion-growing 
centers in Massachusetts, Connecti
cut, Ohio, Indiana^ Delaware, Wis
consin, and ' Oregon. The disease 
occurs In other states . also. Losses 
of from 25 per cent to 75 per cent in 
white onion sets have been recorded 
in toe vicinity/of Chicago and in 
nortberri Indiana. Red und yellow 
onions'arw not attacked as serioua- 
ly aa tba white ytriatlaa. '  '

>■
.■Sr - ,

RELAlTOire BBOl^iN 
New. York, Dec. 

êxchange pauses 
tween war news atorito to; 
"Another three daya hayiî  
the Kaiser has tailed'̂ ' ; " 
‘Me und Oott.’ ’ ’ ■ 
pears b̂eneath too,; 
tions. Broken i

,v ri t ii'ypdi.• K t-Liy:
Having «Uov4d 

the ItolF 
shki^ 
tol at._.

•Si?
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THE STORE OF SUPERIOR VALUES

and

\

Help all you can to conserve the following for the siake 6f the soldiers and the hun
gry Women and Children of the allied Countries. Tr«y<ra Milk and
Use Corn Bread instead of wheat Bread, Fish, A w id  all S -
vegetables instead of meat. Use Honey and Syrups consumption

dulgence in unnecessary Sweets. Use Vegetable Oils for f t y i^ f
o f butter. ____ _________ _

Take Advantage of the Pre-Inventory Sale P^ces
Throughout The Store "

We would call particular attention to the decisive price Cutting in Women s 
Misses’ Ready-to-Wear Garments. „r*TCjrpc

COATS SUITS DRESSES AND WAISTS.
Rather than Inventory this Stock we are detemined to reduce it and have made 

inducements that will make it an object for you to Co-operate

The Inventory Sale Prices on Waists
OUR $1.98 WAISTS, PRE-INVENTORY ( g i  C Q  
SALE PRICE . , ...............................  t P f

Several hundred Waists in Voile and Batiste, daintily 4 
trimmed and in the most wanted models. Strictly nign 
grade and in a complete line of sizes.

Very Special For $2.59
Lace, Net, Crepe dh Chine, Tub Silks and Satins, Blous

es that are chic, shown in a complete assortment of sizes 
- and colors; never have been offered previous to this time 

for less than $2.98.
Special at $4.39 V

At this price there are grouped over 300 Waists , of 
Crepe de Chin, Georgette, Satin and Lace, colop  are 
white, flesh, black and a few colors and no waist in this 
lot has been sold for less than $5.98.

Special at $5.39
75 Waists in Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Satin, Laces and Net, ^^gg^^are

and colors. The models are smart and out of the ordinary, and the mat 
the best that could be offered this season for $7.98.

All Our-More Expensive Blouses at Big Reductioas
Our entire sjfock of Model Blouses will be greatly reduced for this the greatest Fre- 

Christmas offering. Prices are as follows: ,
AT $7.98 Blouses formerly $10.89. AT $̂ 10.89 B ouses former y $16.75.
AT $6.89 Blouses formerly $8.98. AT $12.89 Blouses formerly $18.75.
AT $9.89 Blouses formerly $16.75. AT $14.89 Blouses formerly $ . .

Bluff of Foreman Failed.
Two of the. nocturnal hosemen o t  

the street cleaning deijartment yefS'

The 
Who awi:Uioi 
tion of 
fabuloii^ 
When iwuN 
gethei; midi 
Ih® 'p i '  “  
moicra^.^ '3r'-

artides are written by the VigOantes. 
The Vigilantes.is an organiza- 

^B^rainiest men and women, who receive 
for their ctmtribntions to magazines, 

dedared with Germany they handed 
led to use their pens, absolntety free to 
.“ to help make the w orfd-safe for de»

•.x-'rgd' I?o

GETTING TOCafiTHER.

By Abbie P arw m  Brown 
o f The y ig ila n t^ ,

How fine and fit they look. Our 
Boys, as they miurch away! What 
broad shoulders, straight hacks and 
shining eyes! We are proud of 
them, aren’t we? Well, it-has done 
something for them, already, hasn’t 
it? It isn’t wholly bad, this War
that so many a ^ y j^ te d  and that
we all long to se6' ifhihtly ended. If . 
we could but get the same result j have gone out into the world day

my mother’s "^eart is breaking and 
it’s mighty hard to bear.”

Is that what you want your boy to 
say as he leaves you to do his duty? 
Is the last sight of you to be a mis
ery to him and a^pain? Or is it; to be 
an inspiration, something wonderful 
and full of hope, something whlch- 
he will recall with a thrill of prfde 
when he thinks— and he will think 
every day— of his mother and his 
loved ones,

Am I asking too much? You know 
in your hearts that I’m not. \ Boys

without the actual ^ar. Perhaps we 
can, now we know how!

See what a few uaonths of training 
has done for the lads; Already it 
has made hu s^  men of a l9t of 
round-shouldered slack-kneed boys 
who might not otherwise have found 
themselves. For the first time many 
of thefc. have “ roughed it”  whole-; 
somely/ City beys have had.;,enough 
exercise out doors. Country - hoys 
have got concejjtration and compan
ionship in camp,*'̂  ,

Look at thelir]nager, alert faces; 
boys of foreign and tradition,
— newly made„A5|^rIcans,— sons of 
old Colonial siock^orth  and South, 
rich and poor, educated and un
schooled,— all dedicated to one glor
ious Cause; learning Comradeship 
and Nationally which make all 
brothers under one Flag. Whatever 
happens it won’t be all waste time, 
money, strength, suffering, waste 
lives, even— If Vre learn what the na
tion so sorely needed,— “ getting to
gether” ; and ’hoV̂  to attain it, by 
universal service:'

It’s like this; , when you’re well 
^ u  prepare to edoserve health by 
soap and conJan̂ enshnse. So In .time 
of peace we. aajMt^cbhserve peace by 
nreparedneg»if<ij^&’̂  < - .r 

jiiml I

by day since the world began. Their 
mothers grieved to lose them, but 
what a grief to have them so much 
less than men that they would not 
go, that they would today hide in 
the homo jiest when their duty and 
thei^ country calls them!

‘When there was peace in the 
world,'bur boys— I have one., fight
ing age— our hoys went into the 
world, out of their homes to fight 
and to make their own place. They 
kissed us goodbye, and their eyes
were set, not on our faces but on 
their own future.

And now with the world in mourn 
ing, with mothers “ over there” wear
ing- their sorrows like a crown, re- 
membeiWng with pride that they had 
a son'to give that the world might 
live, what are we mothers over here 
thinking of that wc tear the courage 
and the young smile out of our hoys' 
eyes when they go out to fight for 
the fiag?

Shall they he less men than the 
English boys and the French? Than 
Russian lads or Scottish, than Irish 
soldiers, or the high hearted Itali
ans who hold the ramparts of the 
Alp»?

SiEMI^TNALS B E A C H ^
. p  W  W W W *

f a - , --T.-ir •

■ JT'W-. ’S

9& T reoa  MAIN STREET.
HARTFORD. CONN*

Important i V

SUIT SALE 

Beginning Today

For All Suits

Formerly Priced

Up to $47.50

No Extras 

Pay a Dollar a Week

J

Q)

V" a

All Women’s and Misses Sizes Included.
A  good assortment of colors— all the fashid^blCf 

wanted materials, Wool Velours, Broadcloths, Serges, 
Gabardiiie^ Poplins, etc— to be closed out at this one 
low price in accordance with our policy of N EVER  icairy- 
ing garments over from one season to the next.

-fo r the maii

irho works out-of-do6r£

All prices 50c to $1.50

iSieepskin Lined Coats
Warm serviceable short corduroy coats, sheepskin lined, 

no » l d  can get through Q Q  e a .

George W. Smith

ant ited them over.

?-~*abou|l

Spalding^s Ice  S k ates
\

All Sizes, Regular Skates 75c to $5 
Shoes with Skates attached $5 ^ d  $6 pair

fhair.ihevlmi^y soakers were 
to^e scolded and the hope waS grat-̂  
ified. “ Well, well,” called the fore
man, testily, “ you’se guys ought to: 
be up to 46th street. What about 
ye?”  “ Aw, we got to wet it down,, 
ain’t we?”  called the younger of the | 
hosemen. “ We ain’t lingering around 
for the love of it.” The foreman 
walked over to the speaker as his 
companion turned off the water. 
*^Don’t get "answering me back,” said 
the foreman. “ If you want to get 
anywhere in this department, just 
do what you’re told to do and say 
ndthlng.” “ Aw, forget it,” answer
ed the young hoseman again. “ I 
aint trying to get nowhere In this 
department. I been drafted. By 
the time you get to be a superin
tendent I’ll be a general in the 
army. Roll your hoop, ^)ss,^ou re 
talking like a hero.”

Skate Straps, Hockey Sticks
Sledajof all kinds 

Skis $2 to $5 '

i m  PLUiiiie s suppii co.
F. T. BUSH, Manager

Bolton
jlir . and Mrs. William B. S*rague 

idovet^eftr Thursday for Flori-

Chnrles Stearns, dau)Bhter 
ysSTS^ptearas, anrf ^ n  C.

o f , Andovsr, ..were 
le:df;.jtlU of

bfcof 3Aritt.str»«t,- winter. ̂ The saylas

td-

ing a short vacation with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boero.

Miss Anita R. Baker Is In Indian
apolis for the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Louis H. Levey.

Local people are harvesting their 
Ice crop.

'Thtiraday morning the mercury 
registered four below zero, the cold
est of any time- at the Center this

as the days beh 
jtoji to . lengthen ..cold begins ; to 
strengthen”  is being/pto?ed. ~

Orange Industry.
The interior of any one of the big 

orange packing houses in either 
Florida or California shows a won
derfully systematic arrangement for 
grading and sizing the fruit. There 
are a dozen different sizes of oranges 
and so automatic is the grading that 
every box of oranges comes out with 
every orange almost the exact size 
of its companions. The result Is 
oranges which sell in the fkr Eastern 
markets as low as one cent apiece 
__from this to 50 or 60 cente a doz
en. The only things which must he 
left to human judgment Is the throw
ing* out of.culls-^Impjrtect, too ripe 
or too' green sp.eclmem

owadays in both'’w f  the big 
o r g b ^ ;. '« r t^ ^  orange

I  li d W e j l i j ^  two distinct 
separl^ inOTfli^es— that of 

b^nge "Rowing and that of orange 
packing and shipping. T h e  latter

assocla-
rgragyvS ryT e^  ard pack

ed I n d 's h W e d lf lr ^ ^  the iorange 
growers themselves. The same con
ditions apply to lemons and grape
fruit.

lete in tralntot hyptfchotfdriac. 
He takes good tato of himZelf for an 
emergency, tharz fUl. Just as the 
best health-insifrahce Is a disciplin
ed, supple body; so the best peace- 

a trained, disciplined 
body of young then: devoted to the 
State, fit to enjoy their own manhood 
and pay the best citizenship.

If the next generation gets togeth
er in this comihon bond, there will 
be no splitting hp Into racrai cliques 
and foreign dWaffecflons. No more 
hyphens. No more colonies of un
assimilated aliens, each speaking his 
own tongue,' reading the Fatherland 
papers, ignorant of American Ideals 
and American claims. No! Ameri
cans all, singing the Anthem In Eng
lish, brothers in arms Trained under 
the American Flag, serving natur
ally as part of the debt one and all 
owe for the privilege of citizenship. 
That will make fot Peace with
out and within,— Pacifists take no
tice! That wlli^make for unity,— 
Propagandists beware! And social 
strength^— Socialists observe! That 
will make youth mbre efficient, life 
more worth living, Citizenship more 
valued by everyone.

^ d i ,  iz s t  Orange; N.
J., and B. H- Hendrickson are the 
survivors for the championship in 
the junior division. In the hoys’ 
division Abraham Bassford reached 
the final bracket.

In Greater Berlin, has, as a)h expert- 
meat, purchased 135 young goats, 
of a total living weight of 59 hun
dred-weights at 1.40 and 1.50 (about 
35 cents) marks per pound. The 
meat of the animals is to be dlstrib-

The man on the comer/fpyaj; 
fact that all men are born !
not mean that they are e<idaIly‘WX^ 
Informed as to how to vote.— Nc 
wich Bulletin.

WHEN TO YOTO HEATH’S
SORROW.

By Betsy Tansey of /fho 
i Vigilantes.

When you tell your boy goodbye 
as he entrains for - cantonments, 
don’t break his hearty with your 
grief.

The other day a party of khaki- 
clad soldiers hoarded a train T>n 
thelv way back to business after a 
furlough at hom6.

Their mothers; their idsters and 
their sweethearts ndcompanied them 
to the train. And w h^ ilid-those 
women do? They wept^tterly and 
convulsively, they iCluAg’jq to their 
boy's necks, and as th^;|ral5 . pulled 
out, one gray-halred fainted.

That womans oy
me. Ho pulled hte neiv^ 
young brows torhsr^ moth
er’s sorrow,'.- 

“Pm i ^ y  .to 
not dodgtog îny. dniifê

PINBHURST TBWNIS
TOUBNAWtBNT OPENS.

Pinehurst,. N. C., Dec. 28.-̂ —Nor- 
mif.n Maxwell of the Arpnimlnk club 
ands Louis Hamilton o f Garden C t̂y 1 nnd I'm wllUug tp 
weite the favjorttes in the annual nild-1 fight 'it 
winter golf tournament which. .opop-T 
ed here today>,, Nearer. 100- g ig  jc

.' . r  ;  ^

........ ........... ..
FOR

A CLEARANCE SALE OF
I

F a // and Winter
- c l o t h e !s-

r'i

p a good thing for you because youS can buy. Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clothes at greatly reduced prices.
You probably know that everything is on 

the rise. These clothes are worth^more n ^  
than when we bought them, they 11 be worth 
much more next year than they are now. 
Better look ahead on your needs and buy 
for the future as wfell as the present.

Some people think we ought to hold these 
goods over and take advantage of the price 
advances next year-—we thiijk different and 
you have our reason^ we have long smce es
tablished the custom of clearing our stodk 
at the'end of' each season.

S q fu r^p ec. 29th.
W e will sell every Fancy Suit and Over

coat in our stock at greatly reduced prices. 
Watch our windows for, these special prices. Oopyxiĉ t 8clu)XB*r4 Uo**

’ •V
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BY TROOPS
H iji^f. oil L oot Taken at Candelaria, 

I, Becoirered—-Ten Or Moi^ 
M e x ^ n s  K illed.

f- ..-
Myrfa,. Texas, Dec. 28.-̂ —^With nearly 
a ifcore o f  tlieir numlier killed and 
tbOM remaining Injured or ficatter- 
ed 'tike quail In the rough, rib rock 
00^ ^ !^  spi^h o f the border, the 
baSkd' o f  H 0kican bandits that Christ- 
mik day raided the Brlte ranch at 
Cqibdelaria, killing three, today is 
bOTeved to hav® been entirely brok- 
eii 'up by United States troops.

iletacbments o f United States cav
alry that crossed into Mexlcp In pur- 
sttk o f the bandits have returhed and 
lutye made a complete report to Col- 
odkl Langhflfme; commanding the 
Aiherican troops In the Big Ben dls- 
trfct.

bepartnmht of Justice agents sent 
out from El Paso today began an In- 
veitlgatlon df reports that th® raids 
oh' the ’BMte, and Fitzgerald ranches 
wfere Instigated by German subjects 
In Mexico. It also Is reported that 
Aikerlcan draft evaders In Mexico 
wiBte active In planning the raid, and 
tĥ Ys phase o f the mattef Is being 
probed.

Patrol Maintained.
Colonel Langhorne, fearing fur

ther raids from bandits said to be 
chfaped south of the border. Is raaln- 

1 ‘ tainlng a strong patrol, Addltlon- 
^ ai men and ammunition have been 

rhkhed to the border In automobiles

C/. <#< 1
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xoe- IM.TJBCX MSCAStTOK

h e r e  1H IRELAND’S FIRST 
AMBASSADOR.

(Dr. Patrick McCarton.)
It win probably surprise many

runiieu --------- -------------- I readers to be advised of the fact that
Automobiles are 'petroling the river mlld-looking doctor Is the “ First 
rhads and a guard Is stationed at ^njjjassador to the United States 
Valentine to prevent further raids. jjjg gjjjn pefn of Ireland,"

Although the United States troops jjg  Patrick McCarton, who
that pursue'd the bandits Invaded a jjjg Tombs, where he was
ro'ugh and dangerous country only pigcej by Secret Service men after 
otfe of the American soldiers was arrest at Halifax for fradulently 
wtiunded. Private John Kelly obtaining a passport In the United 
skot In the leg. Reports that one | 
ti^oper was killed were not conflrm- 
eif by the official report made to Col
onel Langhorne.

■’’Many horses 'and some of the loot 
taken from the Brlte ranch and the 
stbre at Candelaria were recovered 
bjr the troops after the property bad 
bkibn abandoned by the fleeing ban- 
d(^ .

‘Estimates of the number of ban- 
dlU killed vary from IS to S6, The 
r & r n o f  Captain Flske tells of the

otiiere irtio were wounded have died

PNEUMONIA MOST FATAL 
IN U. S. TRAINING CAMPSl

Total Deaths In National Guard Last] 
Week 120, of Which 27 Were 

From Pneumonia.

i i' a'

. , 1 Washington, Dec, 28,— There were
tlpl^pf ten, but it Is b e l l ie d  m a Y  deaths In the National army

last week than during the wdbk be
fore, but 46 fewer in this National 
Guard.

. . .  ,  , .............................

was the first v lctlm ^ f his orders for °d  ****
redpahled vigilance at the Treasury drafted mra,
^ H e e a u s e  o f reported recent Total death, in the National
S w t y  of German agents. I f  ’  ̂ ^

»No one without fully attested irom pneumonia. In the N atlow l
credentials shall be permitted to en- Arn;y 77, out of a total o f 118, died
ter the treasury department,”  were of pneumonia._______________

S  CHARITv'.
he returned a vigilant doorman held
him no It reoulred Just 35 min-. ,
utbs for Cooksey to get other Treas- Chicago, Dec_ f  —
u^y officials to come down stairs and unwilling to believe that the Redury omcitu* i-u accept his offer to

saw Cooksey today, “ t h e  | risk his title In a bout for the bene-
order still stands."

Bs-

H E  O R F O B D
[Formerly Mowry^s]

A  RIHfliURANT
Not Merely BOOO FJjftP

-BUT SERVI0E

Get your Car Overhauled
DURING THE COLD

WEATHER!
We can handle the job at less 

than city prices and ^arantee 
satisfaction.

PORTERFIELD & KING. 
178 Oak Grove St. TeL 604 
(Out of the high price district.)

Hall, Modean &  Co.
FURNITURE 
UNDERTAKING 

24 HIrch Street. Phone 630
)9[̂ U8e. Phone 384-4

FALL PAINtIMC 
t o  Priihto' Up ter Wtejor

wprk.^ ■ .
LEHMAN

fit of that organization. Jess de- 
I dared today the Red Cross has ac
cepted money from him many times 
that was earned In boxing ,^nd he 
does not believe the heads o f that 1 organization will discriminate.

But if the Red Cross, as indicated 
I by reports, does turn him down, then 
any other war charity, the tobacco 
fund, the athletic fund, or any 
other, can be the beneficiary of Jess’ 
ring activities.

Willard declared he is willing to 
begin training at any time for such 
a bout, but indicated he preferred ail 
open air contest along about Decora- 

I tion day. Willard denied that be 
would not risk his title In a b ou t ’ 
for charity.

GERMANS USING
NEW KIND OF TRENCH.

Amsterdam, Dec. 28.— Since the 
British have begun to use tanks on 
a big scale on. the western front the 
Germans have adopted a new etyle 
of trench. It was found that the 
tanks could easily crbss a trench of 
ordinary size, meanwhile enip'^ftg 
Its machine guns among the'defeud- 
ers. Information was received to
day that von Hindenburg h^s order
ed a widening of the most important 
German trenches facing the British 
and that some are being dug to a 
width of 16 to 20 feet.

JEiRSEY FIRE M AliES
m a n y  HOlKELiESS.

Sekfifc'

Atlanfic Highlands, N, J., Dec. 28. 
— 'Ten famlUEffl were made hdaeless 
and four bnsluess and residence 
bhildfaigs were destroyed here early' 
today :by which gdt cdh-
trdl df ihe local debartmdnt. 
cd ^ p k h l^  from  Red Sank, NaVesink 
and Long Branok wOre balled before

it' edUmated at' $140,000.''^ v

p.
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S E V I N  It H D JANUARY I d  1918'
This Ston Will Be Opeu 

Half Day to Give ^
Mas a Cliance to Save a Pfe# ■ 
D<ilb».

. - r

T T o D o M W e V f l u r M o n e ^ ^ g v t h e ^ S a ^ ^  '

P p a c t i c a l  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  T h i A? C o u n t r y  T o d a y  :

IT  W I L L  B E  A L L  O V E R  J A N O A R Y  5 T H  A T  1 0  R . M .
SATUBDAY NIGHT. 10 P. JAJtlJABY 5, WILL BE THE END and the final of the greateot pubUe numey.

x'l. itfA«nr fAika if Is iifi fA vAu to make the moat of the

■•'.Vi

JUST A WORD OF
ADVICE

Before It k  Too Late
aaving. golng.o«t, aolUng-ont aale Of tOi twartieth>ht«ry. Now, folke, it is np to you to make the moot of tho 
few renninfagdayB tobuy-toatoiiW f« thKwintiy-f^^ thia .n »m er-for next wlnter-for next eommor- 
and for more summers and wintersi-at the p H ^  to «tothlng hletory.

Don’t say you are sorry 
for us because we have been 
here fourteen years and 
have made good—have 
made thousands of friends 
and customers through 
hard work and sincere ef
forts to’ give every man and 
child a square deal and their 
money’s worth.

Things sometimes hap
pen for the best, what has 
been, and is onr Idlw, on 
account of doubling the rent 
that we will not pay con
sidering business princi
ples. We are perfectly sat
isfied to vacate, so the pub
lic is the beneficiary of the 
situation.

So here is our advice be
fore it is too late;—

It is your bread and but
ter from an eeonomiealp 
wife and iudlduttf Btnpd'

faeru. Yon douMc
and triple later, far mer- 
cimndiM as good;

L A S T  G A L L

list Call
WeVe not goin^ to tf 

the benefit; somebody is 
ntohings before the door

rthittg with us; somebody is going to reap 
ttOtter od,€lbtbing, Hats and Fur-< 

gMt at 10 P. M.

l E A S O N M l E
l E F H S E D

BUY NOW AND HERE-YOUR SUPPLY OF 
WEARING APPAREL

56

Young Mcuni

o v i m t i
82

Men’s Black 
and Grey

4 7 . .  .
Men's and Young 
Men's Conserva

tive Sjforles
« /f,’ • .(f' X' ■■ .

A word 
sufficient.

to the wise is

A-" 4U.

Mi
Men’s Style 
, Suits ’ T)

/ 78
Men's Silk 
Worsted 

Suits

89(

Men’s and Young 
Men’s Blue Serge 

Suits

ovEitiins
28

Men's and Young 
Men's Fur 

Collar 
Ove^fWfAts

. , ,, ■•f w

116
Men's and Young 
, Men's Fancy 

Mixture Suits

Prices are so low fot the 
remaining few days of thia 
selling out SALE, that price 
figures might mislead you to 
believe that the goods were 
inferior.

Q U A L I T Y
M E R G H A N -
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19 FOR LINED OVEROOAT8 AT THE PBICE OF THE FUR

•1 MCaps, HatiSp U:
Coats, etc, etc. 
be Just the article>ou want 
and the small investment 
will more than double your 
outlay.

-J

HARTFORD
■ u *71

For Seven and a Half Days More at 149 Asylum Street
IfV,. .
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The Evening Herald’s
B A R G A I N  G O L U M N S

MANCHESTEB’ S WARKET PLAGE

TWENTY W O ^ S  FOR ONL^ 10;
/

The Column Read by at Leaot 9,000 P
E o i d i  E v e n i f l g

- V i'"
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ODNCitETB y® $aB L.. .  • ■ ,
Ah ihlOrtRUnS feature ot.ihq new i ihf; ̂  

concr^e ehipe’ le . the method 
ignachM* the vweiB bottom np:.

'the 4h0tb Bhowe Lhliaaaoh-

KM'iV •X3:. F'Ji

.. ....
lci;P i

*>!•

a^ .^ p T T O M 'ijP W A lro^ ^  ;  ̂ . z  t--

... yartls. of :ttte Pefagrund.JJW*̂  ̂
Gsilifig G df^ahy find »  
iBh«d' astherthiir. tfioW difiSlbd ^  
ml^ sWded the iiiiafchlnt.

■ " ' a

'li'm dm r Bhip of 
‘  a n d  Ine artt 

bidit^in

For the accommodation*^of bUr natrons wis
ebitohb adVbjriiOOtaibiito, tk s  c o l i ^

/ . /  • ■•••■'» ye- iA'.‘ ,  W .
whoae name is on our nooks payment 
tmivi^ttlblhcs.' OH otlObf 
(^ e r . . .

*vV'IUWI-«T9aM3

■ ..V ■/’ . ‘ '‘'■LVd- ^
' Ji: 'y.

<Hi-«
.. . . . . , ....... ^
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M t 0 Who Are

Sei on Land and ̂ a

! i^ : iaT )̂|^|^ l̂pfe<yLD> ea^x.to gather every bî  
of ne^ W  they, may= be,
invitee ite regiie!̂  to «ptttrtb«te v^t^km o*

4 ^  kiiŷ  abont them thbŷ :7Bihy
9061168% ^  p6ih<Mhil>̂ whldt
may. givo enemy, wilh ô 'COllra8pJtter;̂
be iNiUiahedv''

:A I '

ofJJhustial T h a llo)w ^ r f o r

■<t;?

Copyfif.hi. .
,i.r-w«uJ R ■ . \

BsDPCinllv uratlfylntf tp ChrlRtlunn and Jews nllko, outside the central powers, was the nows 
had hocii cautured bv the British forces commanded by General Allenby. In the foreground of |*
S ^ ^ f  A e  h C n l i r  T h r M U  of Omur. o. the Dome of the Rock, on Mount Moriah where the old M p i e  
I j i f  etooS and JJhere the sacrifices were made to God In Biblical days can be seen In the center of the photogMip.. 
Tge view shown Is from the southern end of the old wall. ' ____________ ■

ri'̂ r Get
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U s e d  e v e r y  w e c ^ d ^ -

Miss Mtery aYMtfMBt'i5S*«initfrd 
street, ha^ received, a, lettfF from her 
Icousln. Private
iD, 104th U. 8. inXjigi;rjt,r'>®,D*®where 
tn France.”  The letter rehdst 

I received your letter^ some time 
ago and pretty foTgpt you un
til I came across Ji»ur letter In 'm y 
overcoat pocket. ’ ’That la the first 
and only letter I haYjs r^elved since 
I have been over here. We have 

ibeen here over flVe ■ weeks and I 
h a v e n ’t heard from home since I 

have been over here.
Well, Mary, we-had a big football 

game here on Thanksgiving day for 
a purse of $2,000 and we won by the 
score o f 3 to O. ■ ,‘After the game we 
wen$ up .for a tuj^key dinner. They 
ere drUlini ua gobd and hiird these 
days and one day I M^nt visiting 
around here and found a lot of Hol
yoke boye In the camp. I also saw 
the 102nd Connecticut one day. I 
can't te ll you where' I am because It 
is against the ruliSs of the army.

France Is an awful country. It 
Is always raining.,''- We have had 
two snow storms aitd? v^en we walk 
we are always an%e deep In mud. 
When we get back ahd H they should 
give a free excursion to .Prance I 
would be amnnk those who will not 
take the trip'..';.

As I have to go on guard In a short 
time I will have,; to  close. Love to
everybody. '» r v

Private R. A. Sheehan.
Co. D, 104th U. S. Infantry.

jmas presents f W  the little French 
[Children living near them.

Word was received this morning 
{from Lance H'.'.Ha.rdlng who is with 
the U. S. A. Ambulance Service at
tached to the French army. Thq 
letter was written under date of 
{December 1 and he was looking for
ward to one of the happiest Christ
mas days In his life as his section 
was on repose after several weeks 
o f hard work and he had been grant
ed a week’s furlough that he might 
go to England to spend Christmas 
with his father and mother. With 
this privilege afforded him, he said 
he felt that God was good despite the 
great war. Harding asked to be 
remembered to all Inquiring friends 
and wished them a Happy New Year.

r
Mrs. WUllem fife w ^ n  of Flower 

street^ rec djeftief ’ this
week from-, her Muflipkd, Lieutenant 
William Newmu«*:pf'rrCompany A, 
102nd Reglmeni^^hja^ ^somewhere 
in  France.”

•'Pronda.^

Another loUor has been received 
by Mr. and Mr;.. Henry Sargent of 
41 Chcaluut Htir'jt from their son, 
Private V/niiflm II. Sargent o f Com
pany L, 102nd V S. Infantry, who Is 
now “ soi'.iQwb'”  ' In, Prance.”  He 
said they were busy digging trenches 
and drilling hard. The boy were 
olannlng, to hnvr>̂  a big Thanksgiv
ing dlnnri’ oi' i and other good
things and t h . -  'O were going to 
have an cnlertuiniiient at the Y. M. 
C. A. Private Sa,'gent said the Y. 
M. C. A. wa-t do n i a lot of good and 
had everyib ng vci’j com fortable-for 
the boys. lie \/anted to know if 
Manchester hud many “ slackers” and 
asked about all his friends.

A letter was received by his moth
er today from Private Leon Styler, 
of Co. G 102 U. S. Infantry. He 
says that he isi rapidly learning the 
fren ch  language. He also says that 
the . boys o f  Co.'Q  signed the payroll 
^ d  that they expect their money

k m
r.V-'W.’ r
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Ptolture 
Proud as we 
have bieeh 
of previous 
offerings 
this one caps 
them all, For 
in excellomie 
of quality 
and modera
tion in prices 
we , have  
never before 
seen the like 
and hardlsr- 
e x p e c t  t o  
again—n o t 
f!or many 
years any 
way. Don't 
Hail to stop 
in and in
vestigate. 
You'11 find 
what we say 
is right.

Mil

t

6 . E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.

The ^straight panel down the full 
length of the back Is the outstanding 
feature In this unusual tea gown. This 
Indoor costume Is charmingly wrought 
In beige chiffon velvet embroidered la 
many colors.

FarSightancI 
N e a r Sight

L E N S E S

REAL AMERICAN WONDER.

Newly Examined Glacier May 
niffgest in the Rockies.

Be

this duty. 'To 
hjs^dkts upoD the ground, 

inclng himself upon his 
ie,

hiB legs and throws it behind 
1 ^ . :  When he has dug out enough 

LV"' >''-,dn!{ one side to -suit him he turns

out the nbyW dangdFOus t a ^  o f
tbe chicklings/'hatCh> put {they ̂ be rylh^^coal and other supplies tqr the
heard trying to break the shell of | is la n d  in the middle of the winter.

Commissioner H. ,M. Smith of the 
Bureau of Fisheries, Department of 
Commerce, reports that as a result of 
the trip the natives are well fortified

 ̂r

M
_______  __ the egg. Sometimes they succeed-

scratches up the earth i-in dPing so, hut usually the father

rohnd and begins to dig on another 
slfie, and continues this operation 
ulitU- he has made a hole large 
enough for him to sit in comfortably.

' after the nest is finished
the female begins to lay one egg 
e ? ^ y  alternate day for eighteen or 
tiienty days. She then rests for a 

[#•«. .-witflp, which tin\e varies from four 
pf-V to ten days, and then lays more. A 

pair ’of ostriches yield about forty 
• eiigs, though it is not unusual for a 
' Well-fed well-kept pair to yield fifty 

to sixty eggs. The eggs are placed 
so as to leave no space between 
them. The male and the female 
brood alternately.  ̂At night the 
male is always on the nest, as it

Ft,:'

breaks the egg under the< breastbone, 
tears the inside skin with his bill, 
and frees the chickling. Upon first 
reaching the air the chickling re
mains limp and weak. But the 
warmth of the parent soon revives 
it, and a few hours afterward it be
gins to run about, exercising its long 
legs, toppling over at each step, and 
recommencing again its stumbling 
journey. Pour days alter their 
hatching the chicklings begin to eat. 
They run after insects and swallow 
small pebbles. , The father ^nd 
mother do not help their little ones 
to find food.

Divorces are so common now that 
they are no longer considered good 
theatrical advertisements.^— Bridge
port Telegram.

tn© irip tne UaLivoa aits vfCJii ti 4.̂  tVaIta T"̂ n
against the severe, weather that has N atlon a l»e fe i«e . Comu® to T ^ e  IP  
already set la and will he much W ar Rallies to, Platrlot-
more comfortable and contented in I iWUn
consequence. Great difficulty was ■ y, *1
experienced in unloading supplies Hartford-, Dec. 27 .^ T k e  Connect- 
and taking on the island products, cut State Council o f D e fen se^ a  sent 
as the Bering Sea was constantly to the Council
sM^pt by tempestuous winds. at Washington rec'npiniBH a on

'^ e  return cargo consists of 4,-1 that the letter taA^ steps to. naugu 
25^ sealskins, and various casks o f  rate throughout t ^ ’ COttntry a 
corflbd seal meat and other products, lof war rallies after e
as .well as 3,500 sacks of bones | state-wide Tam ei'-lflllcb  are In pro-
which will weigh between 350,000 
and 400,000 pounds.

J  Novef Vest and Cuff
Set in White Cordui^yI  Set in White Goruui^y •

1 m  e •##•••  e # e • e e i » ^ ^ W e »  #•

gress in Codnecticut. This action 
was taken after a report had been 
received h y  the Sto4ie;Con4Scll. o f the 
success with which about 200 rallies 
have been conducted in six o f the

If Russia wants that kind of gov
ernment, then that is the kind of --------
government Russia Want8i2-iSir«»g#'| efeht counties ^
field Republican •

APPARENTLY PROPOSE TO REMAIN ON
O E S a  ISLAND, WHICH TH EY TOOK FROM RUSSIA

I

> y-

"T. ■ '»■/•/* '

are under way for -rallies to be held 
n Hartford and Fairfield counties 

after the hblidays.
* To Ekhicate Public.

The object of the war Fellies has 
been to bring home to the people of 
’3very community the facts and les
sons of the world conflict and create 
X “ will to win the war”  Spirit. So 
t’ar only the smaller communities 
have been reached. ' After the cam- 
saign in Hartford and Fairfield coun- 
les have been completed uFAr rallies 

I will J>e held in all the larger-oltlw  
it  which special, effpri* .made
to reach ail the dpuhtry heigh 
borhood' groups within the cltiee. A 
corps o f  selected simakera h»»e been 
used at the rallldjrkhd at mo*»t of 
;hem there has bp Lib
erty Choruses.
been arranged by- H atrlsopI,^. Free
man o f Hartford. . ;

Over 160 ReUiee'M dli^’ .
Over I6fi' ralMee;’>hiwre 

;n addition to ane^inge a r k k f ^  
h e  state bosrA o t
Defense Couneilhpifrttkefs hii|r8 been 
’letvrd. At 
bias been a total 
o f over 32,OO0,-‘a ' '.In
view of the fast Jthe
meetings vrere tte|^ ^  
u d  towns where i n  50
or ■ 100 Is . coniIdiW4|. 
l i i n y  of.tD®..
cfttcellHKor itbrnpi
hbAvy-'enPWi;-' -.hvIfl,

tbiy-' w|tb

...
/ - - I

This Is one of the new vest.and cuff tain system, 
sets In white cotton^ cprduroy, bound 
with black satin. The style of Ascot 
worn with It Is especially smart, and 
premises to be fasldonable for styeet j 
wear.

We had reached a point of van
tage whence we could overlook the 
whole of the unexplored region of 
the Rockies from Laurler pass on 
the south to the Liard region on the 
north. No great secret could be 
concealed from us.

What did we see?
/A -glance showed us that there was 

no heaven,..kissing:, peak , “ taller than 
iRobsoh). ’̂ W itto  I^nL’ L.

w^re'^sb'reWl madmiffehM 
[ns higher than any along the 

1̂ 1̂  Meuch o f the finest of* all 
these “ lay far to the northeastward. 
It was a . vast affair, two of them 
peaks, the third and tallest an tm- 
aiense square block.

This mountain was big enough to 
have ayoused our enthusiasm, and 
yet we gave comparatively scant 
heed to it.

Far down the south slope of it. 
Hilling a great valley miles and miles 
wide, there flowed a perfectly im
mense glistening glacier.

“ That is what makes the Quadach 
whiter”  Joe conceded.

There could be no doubt about it. 
For a long time I had realized that 1 it would require a good sized rock 
mill to grind up enough silt to color 
such a big stream as the Quadacha, 
but where was a mill big enough for 
the job?

We were at least forty miles from 
It, for we were not fully twenty 
miles west of the works, and from 
the forks to the glacier must be at 
least twenty more. We were eight 
as one paust travel in that region 
Yet there that great white mass 
loomed up far and away the most 
notable phenomenon In that whole 
magnificent panorama. It Is the 
biggest thing in the whole Finlay 
country. I venture to predict that 
when the glacier has been more 
closely examined it will be found to 
be one of the biggest, if  not the very 
biggeec, in. the whole Rocky ihoun-

IN ONE PAIR OF GUASSBS .
These glasses—especially adap
ted to middle aged people—are?y 
known the country over as— 
BIFOCAL. The verŷ  latest ,ai^/ 
invisible and naturally, aw inf 
great demand.

WALTER OLIVER 
Farr ^ock SIS Main Str̂ cift 

South Manchestfc 
Honrs 10. a. m. to 8w30 ib hl

 ̂ Lfet

US take
a id have them ready when yon 
1 }ed them.

S A W  F IL IN G

BARBER & WEST
Contractors and Builders 

Shop, Bissell Street

R u b b e r Fo o tw e a r
—FOR*"

M e n , W om en. G irls. 
Boys and Children

C. e. E O U ^  £  S M ,
- i N e . «

PRIS fvODRS V.AWN,
5T .J' iL RjHUAINft IDLE.

Albany, r i ,  Dec, 28.— Doughefty | serves the London
to yji

England’s Hungry Birds.
In gardens where no bird-table at

tracts Its feathered pensioners the 
silent absence of bird-life Is almost 
oppressive; but the.birds did not de
part before necessity compelled, ob- 

Aiua iy, ' i ,  Dec. . serves the London Thuds: > )m e-
connty ja.’ l .3 empty for the first time times grim fate- sU lk ^ ; In- the thin
in the memory of the oldest Inhabit- shrubbery whence n o y  ®«®‘ n
aht There Is n6 record o f a time the household cat emerged; but 
In more than a half ddntnry>l^hen more often your garden blr^s have 
suck migrated afield because they had ex-
the annbunceiient tb d a ^ c a u s e d  hausted the posslbmtles of their 
jsomethlDg of A local senaatlon. Not hopie. See down thn length the 
M ly  thA-Jail ®*Wty, the doors o f garden wall a footwide space had 
all lU  cefis swinging wide open, but been' absolutely cleared of dead 
there gre very few defendanU out leaves by blackbird and\t^nsb. who 
ontbond. , The fact is the more re- had tossed them to one side In their 
markahle when It Is considered that seoch for wintering Insect life, I ^ k  
m t o m  afe,prlm>tfers for the, city cloaer. and yon vW ; 
g n i  suRiwlor courts held in  the Mils have worked a little W l c e  All 
&ftgh6yty cbunty'lall, btft those for the way between the ehjrth and  the 

Ltho A lW ^  diitrtet otr the United wall. Bee. evety/sqnarn'Inch' 
olDcers. s|8yeo'that lcbvered ffozen glrott^  ii'4na<h^ 

iM gely respontl-1 th^  -innumerahle 
'-Jail.
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(t Red Cedar 
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Hartfords Shopping Center
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Particular Attention
Called to the Fact That

/ •

These Offers End 
Saturday Night

WONDERFULLY REDUCED PRICES ON EVERY
THING IN SUIT DEPARTMENT. 

APPRECIATION OF THE BARGAINS OFFERED 
HAS BEEN PLAINLY PROVED BY THE RUSH FOR 
THE GARMENTS ON'SALE DURING THE LAST TWO 
DAYS. AS THERE IS BUT ONE DAY MORE IN 
WHICH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE WG MARK 
DOWNS ON SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, FURS, WAISTS 
AND OTHER GARMENTS WE OFFER FOR MISSES 
AND WOMEN AT EXTRA SPECIAL MONEY SAVINGS 
YOU SHOULD COME AT ONCE.

Investigate the Suits in latest winter styles of colored 
broadcloths, Burellas, Wool Velour, Jerseys and Oxfords 
that we are offering for $15.00 each, formerly priced up 
to $29.50. Others at $20.00, formerly priced at $37.50.

T or $25.00 each there are the finer Suits th a t  would ear
lier have ^ost you to $47.50.

The Bargains in Dresses are well worth ygur while. 
Women’s and Misses sizes for $10 each in Serges, Velve
teens, Silk Poplins, Wool Crepe and Taffeta Silks. Not 
many but wonderful values at $10.00 each, others for 
$15.00 that have sold right straight along up to $25.00. 
Some at $18.50 that earlier were priced to $32.50. The 
finer ones at $25.00 are worth te $39.50. Better inves
tigate these.

Other extra big values are found in the Women’s and 
Misses’ Coat Section where you must see to appreciate 
the extra low prices put on them. Fifteen per cent, re
duction for one day more on Furs of any kinds. Fur 
Coats, Fur Sets, Muffs, Scarfs and Stoles at 15 per cent.

' reduction from their regular prices. That is the way 
you can profit by visiting our Big Women’s Wear Section 
tomorrow.

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE.
JUST THINK OF HAVING PICK OF ALL THAT IS 

FOR SALE IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT AT 
JUST HALF ITS REGULAR PRICE. THAT IS THE 
CHANCE WE GIVE YOU FOR ONLY ONE DAY MORE.
No matter what the regular price has been nor how much 
the article has beennreduced it 4s yours for  ̂just half its 

vmarked price whether it is a trimmed Hat, a shape, flow- 
> W8,,feathler8, ornaments, ohoose what you wish and i t  is 

ira fo r half. Q)me Saturday and m ^ e  the  ̂i i i^ t  of ,
yhjlejitha

it ■ I M li.Ml , I . I. . ■ ■■ ; ' ' »
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TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER. 
Roller Skating, Armory.
King David Lodge, I, O. O. F .| 

Odd Fellows hall.
W|ar Bureau Mass Meeting, High 

I  School hall..
Park Theater, Hose Co. No. 2 

Benefit. • s- .  v v-j-
Circle Theater, "The Spreading 

Dawn.”
Lighting''Up Tinvc.

Auto lamps should be lighted at 
4.66 p. m.

The sun rose at 7.18 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.26 p. m. .

J o t iPMt C e n ^  
'In New  

^  c la M ^  : at 
Oir itt' Oxbridge,; 

>0lie was graduated last
W f̂ r

The pupils of Miss Jennie Hubbard 
I of Park street were entertained at 
I her home last night.

Many of the local high school 
I girls were at work in East HartTord 
I yesterday for the exemption board.

The originals of a number of sol 
diers’ letters are at the main offlcr 
of The Herald. If the oweners wish 
them they* should call at the office

Mrs. Frank Cheney, jr., of Hart
ford Road gave an informal party 
last evening to a number of local I young  ̂people and out-of-town guests,

A letter has been received fror 
G. C. Carter from "somewhere iv 
France” by his daughter. He tell 

I her- that he has taken out war in 
surance for her benefit.

The local Woodmen’s degree teair 
will go to New Britain this evenin,'' 
to put through a class of candidate 
in that city. The . members wil' 
leave the Center ^t 6 o’clock.

The Columbus club of the Knights 
I of Columbus held its annual Christ
mas social last night In the rooms 
in the ^erris block. The evening 
was spent in presenting the many

I  gifts.
Because of a reception to Dr. Hes- 

selgrave in the parish hall Sunday 
I the Open Forum meeting of th( 
Single Tax Club will be held in th 
church auditorium. Dr. Hesselgrav 

I will preside and Mrs. W. D. AscougV 
will be the speaker.

Professor J. Leo O’Gorman anc 
I son of Fall River, Mass., have beer 
spending the week with Mr. O’Gor- 

[man’s mother, Mrs. Mary O’Gormac 
lof Main street. Mr. O’Goi^an If 
[professor of history in thC;Durfee 
|higl^ school of Fall Hives.

 ̂Elsie Bengs :ofj' Pinf1l;-.«iLi

Miw Tlakw, who is at-
' -tendl|\g .tkb N0W Haven Normal 

S ch d ^ ^ t is speeding
the Ohrlstn^ ■ îcaf|on with her pa- 
en$^ Dir. and MrS. W. R. Tinker of 
Park'etreet.

Mrs. Mary -Maine of Ipswich, 
Mass.,'accompanied by her brother. 
Lieutenant >Jamef--Butler Camp 
Green,' North Ca^llna, have been 
spending Uie w e^  w t̂h Dr. and Mre. 
W. R; Tlnkw hf^Park street.

Russell .Hamptojn the 21-months 
old son of,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hamp
ton of ̂ 65 Florence street is very sick 
with double pne^onia and menin
gitis. A council of doctors was held 
yesterday but the child’s condition 
this morning was not favorable.

Wallace Robb of Center street left 
Wednesday for an extended visit in 
Jacksonville, Fla. He will remain 
a month anywa^  ̂ and possibly all 
winter. Ha has not enjoyed good 
health during the winter months for 
the past few yearis and is in hopes 
that the change in climate will bene
fit him.

\After Christnlas Sale
Special, Ladies’ Coats, $20

This line of $25 and $27.50 Coats arrived late and we 
have put a price of $20.00 each on them to move them at 
once. They are high grade materials in the popular col
ors, some with fur collars. Going quick at $20.00.

Special, Ladies’ Suits, $11̂
About a dozen stylish suits, all new models, values 

$22.50 and $25'.00. We take a loss on every one of them 
at the price we have put on them, $15.(\0 each.

Special, Ladies’ Dresses, $ 1 o
Stylish Serges, Wool Poplins and Silks. Not a dress 

in the lot made to sell for less than $12.98 and from that 
up to $16.50. Take your pick at $10.00.

Special, $1.21  ̂ Waists at $ i
These are regular $1.25 waists, all new models,- but 

odd lots remaining from our holiday selling, to close 
at $1.00.

return trip Mipe Bengs will ^slt hex 
sister, Mias Marguerite Bengs, whc 
Is studying to be a nurse, in Brook
lyn, N. Y. She will return home 
Monday/

BBLECTMEN’S MEETING.

Only KouHne Business. Transacted 
Last Night.

The selectmen, j>fild out |11.50 
last night for chickens which have 
been killed by dogs.

Capt. Campbell was reimbursed ?9 
for his valuable capons which were 
’illled some time ago. Mrs, Mary 
Fitzpatrick was paid |2.50 for chick
ens which she lost.

’The town has just received a load 
of oats for the town barn. It is be
ing unloaded now. This supply will 
last a year or more.

Two new bottblh (dump wagons 
Have been purchasjed by the town. 
These wagons will sa^e greatly in 
labor and time.

A loan was secured of J35.000.
The charity coinmissioneij is to re- 

eive the applicatlops^f soldiers’ de- 
.xendents for aid. The money re- 
luired by the dependents will be 
oald weekly and.;_t ê state will re
imburse the tb ^ ’’ j^er. The chari 
;y committee c<msisting of Selectmen 
Taylor, Rogers^iattiW^on will take 
ke.sta^vlsIoii^^'Sws work In their 
xahds. AJL J»ê  refeited
:o

: - V r

$4.00 and $5100 Trimmed Hats
About sixty hats in th  ̂ lot. See window disiday

$1.98 and $2.98 Velvet Shapes
A Splendid variety. At least 100 Hats

t* ivV yv ;

Children’s Hats worth 50 to 75c 
each - - -

Corduroy and Velvet Shapes

I

Children’s Hats 
' each ” . “ "

Hats formely sold 99c to $2.98

[i-tT-
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3olBh(^k arrived ai
Haparanda'^'today.v/'They afe on 
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P ll Special Values in Furs
BLACK FRENCH SEAL MUFF A T .................... $8.98
BLACK CONEY MUFF AT .......................... $3.98
GENUINE CHINA FOX MUFF AT ..  .\ .......... $10.00

■ RBOWN FUIf SCARF AT $6.98

— g

ELM A N ’S
Johnson Block Main and Bissell Streets

^ 2 -

InataUation a comedy 
a i^ e h  will be preaented< and this 

be (flo w ed  by dancing. T|be 
'lifldaehaatkr-Caiap^ own or- 

fnrttbrii the nrasic d^hr-

, yy

. PUBLIC INSTALLATION.
Tne Modern Woodmen of Ameri

ca, Sciuth Manchester Camp ft280,f! 
will bold a'public iiMtallfitiph of;their 
officers a t Chehey HalL Thursday 
ev^ing ; 'Jan,.' 17th.- tm m ^lately

•<

GLENNEY & HULTMAN SAY

^^Resoiving to Treat Your Feel Better 
This Year is Like Making a Deal 

With Opportunity/’ 
and what

Glejiney & Hidtman Say Is So
If you resolve this year to make this your 
shoe headquarters your feet will never have 
known a m(^e pleasing, stylish existence. 
Our footwear is seasonable, wearful and 
tboroilghly dependable. -

Red, White and Blue
OPEN EVERY DAY

From 12.30 a. m. to 8.30 p.
“Safety First.” See us apd 

see well. Glasses made by us 
give perfect vision in every case.

WE grind our own lenses'^heTo 
m South Manchester. You do 
not have to wait for them to he 
sent to a wholesale house in 
Hartford where they- have no 
interest in you or your eyes.

_ <.

Lewis A. Hines, Ref.
Eiyesight Specialist 

HOUSE &  HALE BLOCK

SO THAT EGER CAN BUY HIS SPRING GOODS. Thftl  ̂
week, he offers WONDERFUL BARGAINS UNTIL SAT^ . 
URDAY NIGHT to clear his counters for next ) .j
Just glance at these prices and COME AltOUND EABiJ^Y; 
WHILE THE CHOOSING IS GOOD,

Glenney & H id|n^
Boots, Shoes and Slippers 

South Manchester. 971 Main Street.

i  I bl'M'g'l 1 1 I *

S p ^ s d

r a i ^ S i s i d
Lady Helen Chocolate Cherries j  
Milk Chocolate Covered Pineappl^^ ^

43c Ih. 
43c lb.

3IEETING OP OUR GROCERS.
A joint meeting of the grocers and 

marketmen was held In the Recrea
tion building last night. The meet
ing was called at the instigation of 
the War Bureau. Thirty-eight stores 
in town were represented and a dis
cussion lasting for nearly two hours 
covered practically every phase of 
the local sugar situation.

A committee ol three men consist
ing of O. F. Toop, Stewart Dillon 
and Edward Dwyer, was unanimous
ly chosen to cooperate with the War 
Bureau in making an investigation 
of the sugar situation as applied to 
Manchester, and report within a 
week If possible, offering some feawfr- 
ible plan for intelligent distributioh 
of sugar.

MRS  ̂ ELIZA A. SADLER.
Mrs. Eliza A. Sadler died yester

day afternoon at the |
daughter, Mrs. Irving Wickham of 
5 Foster street. SldplS®Wf^ed 
her husband, Joseph’Pi radl^; on# 
son, Fred W. Sad?pr of ,, this town; 
one daughter, Mrs. Irving WickfaSm; 
and one granddaughter, also of this 
town-and'two brothers, O: H. Simp- 
kin of Hartford^and WllUam Simp-[ 
kin of«"WIndBor. *

The funeral wtjU be held at 
o'clock Sunday aftenmon froppi'^^' 
home of Mn. ̂ W ick^ih  on FodteP  ̂
street. ' ''ArcbdmuMin H. Swinto% 
Harte of Hartford, acting-re^or o f  
3t. Idary'B Bplscbpal ebiircli^ wff 1 plllf^
elated V' The bnrlsrT ^ be %  'tb%

:4Ba«t-’cetnet«i7)j—

LAMES’ COATS i,
Wool Cheviot, wonderfully beautiful—^WORTH $15.(MI

..................................... : ....................................$ 8 . 0 9 i ( ^
Broadcloth and wool materials, plush collars, ^  colons 

$18.00 values a t ..............  ....................... ^  Q 0 f

$25.00 Values, some wjth fur trimmings. Ju8t>-S(Bff:[ 
them, thaUs all ....... .................. ........... $ X 0

Wqpl velours and Broadcloths worth $32^0 fur 
and colIara,,.at .......... .................................

Ladies’ Heavy FlanneDette. Gowns—all 
assortment—worth $1.25 and $1.39 (Tomoirow^.
Only) .......................... . . . . . . . : ...........

____ _________  r.

aRGE AND SILK BREr "  “
' * .i* * ' * -'3s

$13.00 VALUES AT  ................ V.. .si Y

$18.00 and J52OJ0O VALUES A T ___ ___

REMEMBER THIS SALE WILL 
CLOSE ON SA;ruftDAY NIGHT, t t  
pay a deport to k ^ .  your choice.'^" 
these pHce^ kllWT OMIB, BIRST , ‘ ^

WATCH OUR BEAUrKFra
I li iini'M*-' 'if;'
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